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POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for its great leavening
strength and hcalthfulness. Assures
the food against alum and all forms
of adulteration common to the cheap
brands. ROYAL RAKING POWDER
CO., NEW YORK.

HOARD 01' HEARTH.

Hospital at Hilo to He Ruilt at
Once.

All 'the members were present at
yesterday's meeting of the Health
Hoard. There was great deal of
routine business disposed of.

Dr. Monsnrrnt reported that he had
discovered and killed two cows af-

fected with tubercolosis. They were
owned by private parties. He also re-

ported the willingness of different
dairy owners to have their cows in-

spected.
Fathers Jenkins and Hancack, resid-

ing at Waihee, were granted permis-
sion to accompany the Hoard on their
next .official trip to Molokai.

Dr. McWayne's resignation as agent
of the Hoard of Health at North Kona
was accepted.

Dr. Moore was appointed Govern-
ment physician at Hilo, succeeding Dr.
Williams, resigned.

On recommendation of Health Agent
Reynolds $1000 was voted to make nec-
essary repairs to Malulani hospital at
Wailuku, Hani.

3lr, Reynolds was authorized to go
to Hilo by next Kinau and make ar-
rangements for building the new hos-

pital at that place. The cost must not
exceed $2,500.

The custom house asked for a rul-

ing on opium pills imported into the
country. Importations were restricted
to pills showing not more than Vs per
cent of morphine or its equivalent In

crude opium or any preparation of
opium on presentation of a special per-

mit from the secretary of the Hoard.
The Hoard then went into executive

session.

MIDNIGHT PROWLER.
There was great excitement about

the Hawaiian hotel about midnight
last night. A man, supposed to be a
burglar, attempted to elTeet an en-

trance .to the apartments on the sec-

ond tloor occupied by Mrs. C. Fair-chil- d,

of Galveston, and her niece, Miss
Heesley. The ladies were awakened
and screamed with terror. The prowl-
er leaped to the ground and disapJ
peared in the shrubbery before the
arrival of a score or more of gentle-
men guests, who had been awakened
by the alarm and rushed to the rescue.

HONOKAA ALL RIGHT.
A block of stock amounting to 5G21.

shares of the Ifonokaa plantation has
recently been sold for $70,000 and a
later sale yesterday was made at the
rate of $105 per share. This looks as if
the people who have money have a
very thorough appreciation of the
value of sugar securities.

"EVERY LITTLE HELPS."
The very smallest reduction made on

staple dry goods at Kerr's means a
great deal to purchasers. We are at
present supplying about three-fourth- s

of the population of Honolulu with
dry goods, and are now straining a
point or two to catch the remaining
fourth. Will you help us to do it?

Typewriters Repaid.

Repairing typewriters is one
of our specialities. Wo can do it
right, with despatch, and guaran-
tee our work.

Old typewriters taken in part
payment for the Peerless. Now
and second hand machines ,011

hand.
Havo you decided on a typo-writ- or

yot? .The Peorloss fulfill
ovory claim mado for them. Only
a few nioro loft. Get yours
to-da- y.

Hawaiian Cijole 4 Wf'g. Co.

opposito Lowers & Cooke.

DESCRIPTION OF THE RUILD1NG

, TO HE ERECTED.

Executive Officer Reynolds to Proceed
to Hawaii 011 Next Kinau Work on

Hulldlng to Commence in Ten Days.

C. H. Reynolds, executive officer of
the Hoard of Health, will leave for
Hilo on the next steamer to select a
site for the new go eminent hospital
to be erected there, and to commence
building operations. President Smith,
of the Hoard, while on a vis't to Hilo
a few weeks ago looked over the avail-
able sites, and will be able to give Mr.
Reynolds some valuable advice as to
the best location.

As tlie appropriation for the build-
ing is only $2500, the Hoard will not
be able to erect a very large hospital,
but they hae planned to use the avail-
able money in such a wny that it will
build a structure that may be added
to from time to time as the needs of
the community increase, and the Re-

public is better able to expend the
money. All of the appropriation is
available for building, as the Hilo peo-
ple have expressed a willingness to
furnish the hospital from top to bot-
tom.

The architects' plan show n plain
frame building, one story in height,
with a broad veranda on three sides,
the interior cut up by broad hallways,
which extend from front to rear and
from side to side, giving the rooms
that open form and affording them
plenty of ventilation. The medical

jward will be 20x12 feet, and will eon- -

lain seven cots. There are, besides,
three private rooms, each 9x12 feet,
for patients who can afford to pay.
The surgery and dispensary are in
front and also the nurses' living
quarters. In the rear are the dining
room, bath rooms, etc., and the
kitchen is to be in an outhouse. The
cross halls are so arranged that they
can be extended into any new build-
ing. When additions are made to the
hospital, the frontage of the old
building will remain as part of the
frontage of the new.

Mr. Smith thinks that he will have
to ship the lumber from here, but that
the labor can be secured at liilo. lie
wants to commence building within
ten days, and will push matters so
that the structure will 1h completed
and ready for occupancy within thirty
days from the commencement of the
work.

TORN TO PIECES.

Minimi Lou Hrings News of a Fright-
ful Death.

The Mauna Lou, Captain Simerson,
arrived at 2 p. in., after an uneventful
trip, with 3493 bags of sugar, 210 bags
of coffee and a big load of passengers.
She had such scant space to dock that
the bowspit of the Mikaliala, lying
astern fouled the stern rail of the
upper deck, carrying away several
stanchions.

Captain Simerson reports that on
Wednesday afternoon a Portuguese
woman iishing off Kailua fell out of
the boat and was immediately torn to
pieces by sharks in the presence of a
number of people. Her name was not
obtainable. Following is the list of
passengers from the volcano and way
ports: C. F. Johnson, C. Kaiser, J. D.
Paris, .7. Maguire, A. Ahlborn, J. ,T.

Neweomb, Henry Martin, Mrs. C. H.

Wood, 1). Center, Max Eckhart, Mrs. J.
Richardson, Mrs. Roden, Miss Mary
Roden, J. F. Allen, F. S. Hickerton,,
Mrs. Ahlborn and fifty-eig- deck pas-

sengers.

CIRCUIT COURT.
Emma A. Nawnlil has petitioned to

be appointed guardian of her minor
children, Albert and Alexander Na-

walil.
Judge Perry is presiding in the Cir-

cuit Court today, Judge Carter lielng
engaged in hearing the Dimond eon-tem- pt

ease.
Lualualel, charged with larceny of a

wateh, appeal from District Court, is
being heard by Judge Perry and a
native jury.

Akonl was sentenced by Judge Perry
this morning to imprisonment at hard
labor for three months and lined $200.

He was found guilty of distilling
liquor.

Moepono, same offence, sentenced by
Judge Carter to five mouths and $100

line.

REST FOR WHEELMEN.
Careful wheelmen ore never on the

road without Reodlng's Russia Salve.
It is the beat thing extant for bruisss,
sprains and cuts Sold by Ilolllstcr
Drug Co.

AUSTRALIAN TEAM AND HONOLU-

LU HOYS TO CROSS HATS.

Talk of a Scries of Games Rctweeu

Local nnd Colonial Players Harry
Musgrove Will Arrange for Games.

The local ball players may be given
nn opportunity to try conclusions with
the Club that is shortly
to attempt the conquest of the United
States. Harry .Musgrove, the Austra-
lian manager, who was a passenger on
the steamer Alameda, on his wny to
Chicago to arrange for the American
tour, spent a few hours in the city
yesterday, and went away impressed
with the idea that if the local ball
teams could be interested in a series
of matches it would pay well for him
to stop Aver a steamer on the islands.

When he arrived in Honolulu Mr.
Musgrove had never given the matter
a thought, but a chat with some
chalice acquaintances, who are base
ball 'cranks, set him to thinking and to
askifig question. He soon learned that
Honplulu can boast of some line nmn-ate-

teams and that the sport is ly

popular to warrant a large
when good, clean cut, ama-

teur sport is offered. The question of
"gate receipts" is of importance to
Manager Musgrove, for he must make
the trip pay expenses, but lie went
away convinced that a week's stay in
Honolulu would prove a success from
a llnancial standpoint. He did not
have time tq call upon various man-

agers of teams, but promised to open
up a correspondence with them if he
succeeds in arranging the American
tour, and finds that he can spare a
week or ten days here with his team.

The base ball season will be n full
blast in tlo near future, and promises
to be an unusually interesting one. it
the Australians decide to visit Hono-
lulu a special team could be picked
from the leading nines, to do battle
with them, in case victory perched
nirtf.f the banners of the local team,
and then the Australians won honors
in. the States the matter would bring
Honolulu ball players into intcrna-t'on- al

prominenc". The Australian
team will be made up of gcitlemcn
who engage in the sport purely for
the sake of the sport, whose amateur
standing cannot be questioned.

THE FAREWELL CONCERT.

Madame Marquardt Will Appear for
the Last Time.

The Grahani-Marqiiar- dt farewell
concert will take place at the tehater
on Monday evening. Those in charge
of the affair are working hard and
promise a program that will pleaw.
The latest volunteer is Lieut. Slater,
of the Icarus. He possesses a sweet
tenor voice. Mr. Gillig will furnish
several new ballads; among them is
Asthore." Miss McOrew and Mr. Gra-

ham will sing a duet and Jamie Wilder
will furnish something in the way of
good entertainment.

The concert marks the last appear-
ance of Madame Marquardt in Hono-

lulu. This little lady has any number
of admirers in this city. Her playing
is always appreciated by miisie-lo";r- s.

She will render some artistic selec-

tions.
Part I.

Harp Solo Fantasie Martha. . .Flotow
Mrs. Ilrelt.schuk Marquardt.

Song Queen of My Heart Cellie
Mr. H. M. filllig.

Duct Maying A. M. Smith
Miss McOrew and 1). de V. Graham.
Song Love's Sorrow

Lieut. Slater, R. N.
Something -

Mr. James Wilder.
Duet The Danube River Aide
Mr. 11. M. (Silllg and D. de V. firaham.

Part 11.

Violin Solo Chanson d'Amour ...
Hendall

Miss Mefirew,
Song Once Hervy

Mr. Donald de V. firnhain.
Harp Solo Mazura de Concert,...

Schueeher
Mrs. Hreithcliuk Marquardt.

Song Asthore (darling) 'Pro t ere
Mr. II. M. filllig.

Song, Harp Oblignto Wiw.s n the
"Trees Thomas.

Mr. Donald de V. Graham,

HORN.
lfOUGH In this city, February I,

1897. to the wife of L. W. Hough, a
daughter.

FOR THE CALICO HALL.
Fancy organdies, muslins, dimities,

grenadines, the loveliest colorings you
ever saw, just opened at N. S. Sachs'.

VIEWS OF A VISITOR ON HAWAII-

AN AFFAIRS.

Mr. Hoover Is Charmed With Honolulu

and Says It Is an Ideal Winter R-

esortThinks Annexation Will Come,

President J, Hoover, of the Ex-
change Merchant's National bank of
Spokane, Wash., is a distinguished
visitor in Honolulu, having arrived by
the Australia. Mr. Hoover is staying
at the Hawaiian and his plans are to
return to the States by the Australia
next week:

"1 am just on a little pleasure
jaunt," said Mr. Hoover this morning.
"Desiring to get away from my busi-
ness for a brief time I went to San
Francisco and afterward concluded to
take a run down to Hawaii. During
the two days t hat I have been here 1

have seen much of your city and must
say that the metropolis of the Ha-

waiian Islands far exceeded my fond-
est expectations.

"It is my regret that I cannot re-

main longer. Hut 1 am coming again
soon. You have undoubtedly got the
ideal winter resort of the world and
some judicious advertising would sure-
ly bring an exodus of tourists to the
country. The majority of people who
are able to travel do not know where
to go. It was by mere chance that I
came down here and I found just what
I was after. There was a number of
Spokane people who were anxious to
take an ocean voyage and would have
all been down here with me had we
known anything of Honolulu. This
is bound to be a garden spot for pleas-
ure seekers in the next year or so.

"There is one little drawback which
the business man takes into considera-
tion. Hawaii is shut off from the out-ull- e

worm fji.m.fully. jt ls the desire
of the average business man to be in
close communication with his busi-
ness. Hut from what I can gather it
would seem as though this difficulty
will l obviated before the close of
the century by the laying of a cable
from some point on the Pacilic ocean."

"What, do you think of annexing the
Islands, Mr. Hoover?"

"They are excellent. I have given
considerable attention to the absorp-
tion of Hawaii by the United States
and I nm an enthusiastic supporter of
the movement. My idea would be to
secure a solid delegation from Califor-
nia or the Pacific coast to present the
claims of Hawaii to Congress. The
country being in direct communica-
tion with the Coast States, both in
commercial and other ways, Congress
will be almost obliged to recognize the
petitions of such a delegation. It was
the Coast delegation that first brought
the Chinese question to the attention
of Congress and afterward made a suc-

cessful issue of it.
"Senator Wilson of Washington is a

particular friend of mine, and I know
that he is in line for the annexation of
these isles. When I left home the
Washington Legislature was In ses-

sion and balloting for a United States
senator to succeed Senator Squire.
Judge Turner of Spokane was in the
lead, and It is very probable that he

"will be the choice. W. C. Jones and
Hamilton Lewis are the Congressmen.
The entire Washington delegation, I
believe, will be found fighting for an-

nexation when the question is brought
to an issue."

"And you ask how I know this,"
continued Mr. Hoover.

'Heeausc for the simple reason that
their constituency is for annexation'
pure and simple. Those people who
have given the matter any thought at
all are decidedly for annexation. This
sentiment is popular and growing and
to oppose it a Senator or Congressman
would be arranging for his own fun-

eral. It is my firm belief that annex-
ation is bound to come, providing it ls
the wish of tills Govcri..iient to be-

come A part and parcel of the Great
Republic."

Mr. Hoover is a prominent Demo-

cratic politician of his State. He
tendered his influence to secure the
election of both the present Congress-
men and Is a warm supporter of Judge
Turner.

THE VKUISCOPK.

The Veriscope will be exhibited at
the theater this evening for the. first
time in tills city. The curtain rises at
S o'clock. One of the features to be
presented, is the great New York Re-

publican parade. Thousands of spec-tuto- rs

are seen enthusiastically cheer-
ing, ns the different association's march
by tunny famous faces are shown,
numerous brass bands are seen, nnd It
will make a wry interesting sight and
prove worthy of witnessing.

SUPERVISORS OF THE ASSOCIA-
TION MEET THIS MORNING.

The Good Work Assisted by a Valu-

able Gift Ladies Furnish Money for
New Chairs School at Ewa.

Tomorrow morning the ladies who
are serving on the directory of tho
Kindergarten Association will go to
Ewa to open the new plantation Kind-
ergarten at that place. A number of
Japanese and Chinese Kindergarten "

children will be taken from the city
for the purpose of assisting the ladies
In getting the school started.

Tlie supervisors of the Free Kinder-
garten Association were in session in
Queen Emma hall this morning. Mrs.
C. M. Hyde, the president, stated that
Mr. J. R. Atherton had donated an
Ewa plantation bond amounting to
$1,000 to tlie new Portuguese Kinder-
garten building fun. The ladies at
once sent Mr. Atherton a vote of
thanks for his liberal donation and
made him a. life member of the asso-
ciation.

'Phe Hawaiian Hoard has donated tho
use of a lot adjoining the new Portu-
guese church on Miller street, for tho
new Kindergarten. A committee, con-

sisting of Mrs. A. F. Cooke, Mrs. C. M.
Hyde, Mrs. T. II. Hobron and MIsk
Frances Lawrence, was appointed to
confer with tlie Hawaiian Hoard com-

mittee on the matter of selecting tho
required land.

The 1'alama Kindergarten, in charge
of Miss Huekcy, made an excellent re-

port. This Kindergarten has been open
but a brief while and yet there aro
seventy-tw- o children atfendlng.

It was mentioned that the Palaina
school was In need of chairs. Mrs. W.
F. Allen, Mrs. S. M. Damon and Mrs.
Wm. G. Irwin at once ma e up $50 to
purchase the needed furniture. A do-

nation of $20 was made by Mrs. .1. T.
Waterliouse, Mrs. C. M. Hyde, Mrs. S.
M. Damon and Mrs. 1). P. Rirnie. for '
chairs to be placed in the Hawaiian
room.

HOSPITAL TRUSTEES.

Changes Made in the Hoard of Trus-
tees Today.

The Hoard of Trustees of the
Queen's hospital, at a meeting this
morning, adopted resolutions of sym-
pathy for the family of tlie late John
H. Paty.

Senator Henry Waterliouse was
chosen treasurer of the Hoard to 1111

tlie vacancy caused by the death of
Mr. Paty. Mr. George W. Smith was
elected secretary to succeed Mr. F. A.
Schaefer, who was made vice president
by President Dole.

Dr. Raymond was admitted 1o mem-
bership on the Honorary Hoard of
Physicians,

MR. UMHSEN DEPARTS.
G. H. Umbsen, the San Francisco

real estate man, left for hone on the
Alameda yesterday, after a stay of sev-

eral weeks in the islands. He came,

liere broken in health from overwork,
as the result of acting as receiver for
the insolvent firm of O'Farrel & Co.,
but returns home a well man. Mr.
Umbsen left Honolulu witli regret, as
he has made many friends here,

IT'S A PUZZLE.
To find a more pleasant or conven-

ient way of seeing Hono'ulu nnd en-

virons than on a whcl. Vint class bi-

cycles to rent at the HAWAIIAN
CYCLE RY, Way Hlojx, King slices.

Weekly Stnr, $4.00 per year.

Awarded
JJlRhest Honors World's Fair,

Ooid Alcdal Midwinter Fair.

MMNG

MOST PERFECT MADE.

pine Grape Cream nf lailar Powder. Fre
Iror.i Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant.

In ull the great Hotels, the leading
Clubs nnd the homes. Dr. Price's Create
Uakfvti Powder holds its supremacy.

r Venn the Standard.
LEWIS & CO., Agents, Honolulu, n. I.
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Pacific Mail Staanisbip Co.

AND TIIE

Occidental & Oriental Steamship Co,

For Yokohama, Hongkong, Kobe,
Nagasaki, and Shanghai.

Steamers of tho abovo Companies will

call at Honolulu on their wny to tho

above ports on or about the following

dates:
1897.

Gaelic Feb. 0

City of Peking Feb. 20
China March 11

Belglc March 20

Coptic April 8

Bio le Janeiro April 17

Jity of Teklng May 8

Doric May 18

Belglc June 5

Peru June 15

Bio de Janeiro July 3

Gaelic July 14

Doric Aug. 3

China Aug. 12

Peru Aug. 31

Coptic Sept. 0

Gaelic Sept 28

City of Peking Oct. 9

China Oct. 28

Belgic Not. 6

Coptic Nov. 7.5

Bio de J'.neiro Dec. 4

City of Teking Dec. 25

For SAN FRANCISCO:
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu on their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port on or about the following dates:

1897.

Doric Feb. 7

Belgic Feb. 20

Peru Mar. 7

Elo dc Janeiro Mar. 23

Gaelic Apr. 3

Doric Apr. 23

China May 4

Peru May 23

Coptic June 1

Gaelic June 20

City of reklug June 29

Cblna '. July 18

Belgic '. July 27

Coptic Aug. 15

Bio Janeiro Aug. 24

City of Peking Sept. 14

V Doric Sept. 24

Belgic Oct. 12

Peru Oct. 22

Bio de Janeiro Nov. 9

Gaeli Novo. 19

Doric Dec. 10

China Dec. 19

Rates of Passage aro as Follows
TO YOKO- - TO 1IOKO- -

1IAMA. KONO

Cabin $1!50.00 $175.00
Cabin, round trio. 4

months 2f.00 202.50
Cabin, round trii). 12

months 202.50 310.25
European Steerage 85.00 100.00

4P Passengers paying full fare will be

allowed 10 per cent, off return fare if

returning within twelve months.

tSTFor Freight and Pas-sag- applv to

H. Hackfeld & Go.,
AGENTS.

Ob'MIC STEAMSHIP CO

TIME TABLE.

L, JUXIVJ5

S. S. AUSTRALIA
- arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu

from S. F. fr S. F.
' 1897 1897.

Feb. 2 Feb 10

March 2 March 10

THROUGH LINE
from San Francisco From Sydney foi

for Sydney. Sun Francisco
rive Honolulu. Leave Ilonnliiiu.
1897 , 1897

Monowal ..Feb. llMnmedn .. Feb. 4

Alameda .. Mch 11 Mnriposa. . .Mch. 4

'
W. G. IRWIN & CO., Lti.

Wm. G. Irwin Prenideni and Maimer
Olaus Spreckels, Vice President
W. M. Giffard, Secretary and Treasurer
Theo. C. Porter, ..... Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS,
Commission Agents,

ao,ents or Tne

OCEANIC STKMSHIP COMPANY

OF SAN FaANOISCO.OAL.

"FTX-T- .'rWI. 'ill I rTKp'

THE HAWAIIAN STAR, FEBRUARY 5. 1897.

OAHU RAILWAY AND UNO CO'S

TIME TABLE)
From and After .lantinry 31, 1800.

TKAINfy

B 3 a
P. o

3 d 3
.?p'j

ft p.'S I"
Sty
S3 u

a.m. a.m. P.M. P.M. 1.M
Leave Honolulu. ..u:40 y:ir 1:15 i:46 5:10
benvo Penrl Cltv..7:4ll i:5S 28 2:28 5:53
Leave Km Mill.. .8:10 10 1H 2:411 2.49 6:14
Arrive waianno 10:54 3:21 6:49

a a a
in G. o

M

fiH is f3 fia 5

A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M
Leave Waianne....6:44 .... 1:33 .... 4:16
LenVb hwn Mill. .7:19 0:10 2:07 3:51 4:51
,eave I'earl Olty...7:f0 9:48 2:38 4:22 6'2:

Arrive Honolulu. ..8:23 10:30 3:11 4:55 5:K
Freight Tinlns will carry Passenger accom

modations.
(1 V. Dbnison. F. C. Smith

Superintend nt. Gen. Pass. & Tkt. Agt

Oceanic Steamship Co

Australian Mail Service.

For Syiney ani Auctlanfl:

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship
MONOWAI

Of tho Oceanic Steamship Company will
do aue at Honolulu lrotu Han Iran
Cisco on or about

February II
And will leave for the above ports with
Mail and Passengers on or about that
late.

For San Francisco:
The New and Fino Al Steel Steamship

MARIPOSA
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will
be due nt Honolulu from Sydney and
iiucmunu on or anout

March 4
and will have prompt despatch with
jAHiia nu i iiBsungurs iortnuaoovo port.

The undersigned arc now prepared
to iosuo

riiroil Tickets to all Points in the

United States.

For further particulars regarding
t reijrnt or l'assage, apply to

wm. b. mwn & co., lh,
UKNERAL AOENTS.

Straw Hat Chat
FOR ONE WEEK.

Wonderful, the style
and comfort tacked together
with straw.
Some men arc just stubborn
enough to look into their
five-doll- ar derby for the
label and then think of a
straw hat. If the label leads
you no nearer the hatter than
a thought, you are a couple
dollars in, provided your
thought leads you here.
All the hatters' styles and
some of our, own.
Price, all our own

AT

50c.
For the Week Only.

L Cameron
manager

Arbiters of Fashion'
Hotel Street, - Wnvcrlcy IHock

LOUVRE SALOON
Kuunnu Street, above Hotel.

HARRY KLEMME, Propr

Best California, and Imported
Wines and Liquors.

Strictly High Class Whiskies.

Seattle Beer on Draught and in
Bottles.

llofreslinienls to suit tho most
Fastidious.

DON'T FORGET THE PLACE.

AVE TRY TO PLEASE.

Tho Company known through-

out tho world as tho

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO

Having met with the highest suc-
cess in tho inanufaoluro and sale of
tho excellent liquid laxative remedy,
Syrup of Figs, it has become import-
ant to all to lmvo knowlodgo of the
Company and itf products. Tho
great value of tho remedy as a medi-
cinal ngent, and of tho Company's
efforts, is attested by tho sale of
millions of bottles annually and by
tho high approval of niost eminent
physicians.

Tho California Fig Syrup Co. was
organized nioro than twelvo years
'ago, for tho special purpose of
manufacturing and selling a laxative
remedy, which would bo more
pleasant to tho taste and more bene-lici-

ins its effects than any other
known. In the orocesa of manufact-
uring, figs aro used, us thoy an
pleasant to tho taste, and healthful
in their tendencies, but tho medicinal
properties of tho remedy aro obtained
from an excellent combination ol
plants known to bo medicinally lax
alive, and to act most bcneliciallv.

If in tho enjoyment of good health,
and tho system is regular, then
laxative or other remedies aro not
needed. If afllioted with any actual
disease ono may be commended to
the most skillful physicians, but if
in need of a laxative, then one
should have the best and with the

d everywhere, Syrup of
Figs stnmls highest and 'a most
largely used and gives most general
satisfaction.

H0BR0N DRUG CO.
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

We are Selling

LACE CURTAINS

and COMFORTERS

at prices away below what
people generally have to pay
lor such things. Our stock of

FURNITURE
Latest Models

Is larger and better than ever.

Flemish Chairs
AND

Art Furniture
for Parlors and Libraries.

HOPP & GO
Furniture Dealers,

Cor Kins and Bethel Sts

Hawaiian

Electric
Company.

The cleanest, brishtefifc i affist. nnH rnnll v.
In the long run, the cheapest and best lighttor use in the famllv resident, is tlin inpnn.
descent electric light. Safe; nothing could
do saier. A'lew days ago a prominent gen-
tleman of Honolulu mine rushing down to
the olllce of the Electric Company and sairt:

tiu.i--a ui wiling my Iiuuse, U11U 1
want it done at once; no more lamps for me.
Last lllcllt a lamn tinned nvnr nnrl if nmn
so near Betting fire to the house and burning
my children and I take no more risks."

This is the sentiment of quite a number in
the past few weeks, who have ordered their
houses fitted with the perfect light.
Just think it over and make up your mind

that you want the best and safest light; send
for tho Hawaiian Electric Comnnnv find toll
them what you want.

We have a complete stock of everything in
this line and have just received a lot of the
very latest designs in chandeliers.

Butter Specialties
Finest California Itoll and Tub

Butler,

Finest Island Butter,
From the dairy of J. D. Ackennan,

naawaloa, Hawaii,

l'lnco your Orders early.

V0ELLER & GO.
Telephone C80. Warinj' Block.

Japanese Bamboo store,
Removed to King street near Alakea

street,
Munufucturar of

FANCY BAMBOO FUBMTURI
Tables. Stands. Hat Racks. Scrpnna
Flower Stands, Chairs, Sofas, Book
Cases and Bedroom Sets

AH Styles of Furniture
MADE TO ORDER.

The man whose advertising is a
matter of pride with him, as well as
a matter of business, is sure to attain
the happiest result . from it.

S 'i

FOltKIOX SHIPPING LIST (HI.U).

UALLY OUOW1XG SMALLISH.

.lames Makec Arrives With Sugar for

the Itlthct Mate Deerlng on the

Australia Mohican to Leave.

German ship ,T. C. Glade is loading
siifrur for New York. .

The Kilauea llou is on the hoards to
leave for Olownlu at 4 p. m. today.

The Mohican is scheduled ft) leave
for San Francisco during the day.

There are sixteen foreign sailing ves-

sels in port today, just one half the
number os on January 18th.

Forty-fiv- e head of cattle were taken
from Kawaihae by the Kilauoa Hou
and landed at the Molokai settlement.

Inter Island steamers Iwalanl, Wai-nlenl- c,

Mikaliahi and .lames Mnkee
leave for different island ports today.

The big ship Henry It. Hyde is now
anchored in naval row. The remaind-
er of her cargo will he put into the
ship from there.

Captain Deering, well known in local
and foreign shipping circles, Is second
officer of the Australia, tills making
his third trip in that capacity.

Inter Island steamer Kauai should
arrive tomorrow with 7000 bags sugyr.
Five thousand sacks will be put into
the German ship Marie Hackfeld.

Ship C. F. Sargent is discharging
Newcastle coal at the Pacific Mall
wharf extension. Cargo of 2100 ions
is for Inter Island btcamship Com
pany.

The Iwalani came off the Marine
railway this morning and left at 10

o'clock for Lahaina and Honokaa
Passengers only were booked for La
haina.

Wilder's steamer Kilauea Hon ar
rived this morning from Hawaii with
a cargo of 3840 bags sugar. It is being
unloaded at the slip adjoining the
Oceanic wharf and piled in the ware
house, and later to be taken by the
Australia.

Steamer James Makee came in this
morning from Kapaa with 2400 bags
sugar, 200 bags vice and !) mules. Tin;
sugar was put into the bark It. P.
Itithet. Seven of the mules were for
the Oahu plantation, 1 for Union Feed
Co., and 1 for Paul Isenberg. The an
imals came from Senator ltice's Liliue
stock farm.

AHUIVALS
Friday, February 5.

Stmr James Makee, from Kapaa.
Stmr Kilauea Hon, from Hawaii.

IJKPAKTUItKS.
Friday, February .

Stmr Iwalani, for Lahaina and IIo- -

nokna, at 10 a. m.
Stmr Wnialeale, for Lahaina, at 12

noon.
Stmr Mikahahi, for Makawcli, at 3

p. m.
Stmr James Makee, for Kapaa, at 4

p. m.
Stmr Kilauea Hou, for Olowalu, at 4

p. in.
Iik Mohican, for San Francisco.

PASSKNGF.ItS.
Departed

For San Francisco, per O. S. o. Ala
meda, Feb. 4. H. II. Collier, J. E. Mil-

ler and wife, J. M. Alexander, G. II,
Umbsen, Mrs. U. Unibsen, H. V. Hoov-

er, C. It. Gray, Mrs. Theo. Hoffmann,
L. A. Thurston and wife, Mrs. G. II.
Paris and infant, Mrs. J. McLean, Capt
Xelson, II. C. Ovcndcn, M. V. Holmes,
Mrs. J. M. Monroe and child and C. A
Crimson, Jr.

lloli-- Kt-Iin-r Itidln-- r a Wlicol.
During a sunshiny streak in the

weather' not long ugo a tandem hicyclo
sped down .Massachusetts ncnuo in
CambridKO. Mass. A red ribbon ilnt.ipiv.il
gayly from tho handle bar. and ilin two
young wnuiou who propelled tho ma- -

ciniio luuglied aloud. On tho front neat,
steering, sat Miss Amy Sutter of Cam-
bridge. On tho rear seat was perched
Helen Kcllar, tho deaf, dumb and blind
girl, who is studying at Undaliffa col-
lege. Her vollow hair streamed in thn
wind and her face was wreathed with
smiles. No ono who did not know her
would liavo imagined that sho was
sightless.

Higher deara Moro Popular.
The reason why li ichor goara have

come into demand is that most riders
lmvo learned that they were wasting n
lot of power on small gears. Tho lnuiei
ones woro tried on tho theory that it
would ho ploasanter to move tho feet
round slow than fast. Pructico proved
tnac u was so, ami also that creator
speed wns got without proportionate in-
crease of exertion. But very high gears
aro thiugs to ho nvoidod. It is fur bettor
to havo somo power to spare tliun to ha
called on in the first half dozen miles to
uso all you Jiuvo. New York Post.

A few months ago, Mr. Myron Every,
of Woodstock, Mich.,' was badly nlllict-c- d

with rheumatism. His right leg
was swollen the full length, cnusing
him great suffering. He was advised
to try Chamberlain's Pain Balm. Tho
first bottle of it helped him consider-
ably and the second bottle effected a
cure. For sale by all druggists and
dealers. Benson, Smith & Co., whole-
sale agents for II. I,

Tho PorfoctArtlcIo
Of the perfect article in draught

beer don't hesitate to drink tho fam-
ous Pabst Milwaukee lieer on tap at
the itoyal, Pacific and Cosmopolitan
saloons. Scientifically accurate and
ns near perfection ns possible. Su-

premo nward at World's Fair.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

C. BREWER & CO., (Limited.)
Notice is hereby given that at the

Annual ' Meeting of the shareholders
of C. BREWER & COMPANY, (Lim-

ited), held this day, tho undermen-
tioned persons were elected to serve
as ofllcers of the Company for the en-

suing year, viz:
Hon. P. C. Jones, President.
Geo. II. Robertson, Esq., Manager.
W. F. Allen, Esq., Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Treasurer and Secre-

tary.
Hon. H. Watcrhouse, Ch'as. M

Cooke, Esq., George R. Carter Esq.,
Directors.

Dated Honolulu February 3rd, 189".
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

At a meeting of tho shareholders of
the Enterprise Mill Company, Limited,
held this day at the olllce of the Com'
pany in Honolulu, the following per
sons were elected to serve ns officers
of the company for the ensuing ynar.
viz:

Peter High, President.
Bernard Johauson, Vice President.
John S. B. Pratt, Secretary and

Treasurer.
W. F. Allen, Auditor.
The same oflicers constitute the

Board of Directors of the Company.
JOHN S. B. PRATT,

Secretary.
Dated Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 30, 1807,

ELECTION NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that at the
Annual Meeting of the Shareholders
of the HAWAIIAN AGRICULTURAL
CO., held this day, the following
named persons were elected to serve as
oflicers of the Company for the ensu'
ing year, viz:

Glias. M. Cooke, Esq., President.
S. C. Allen, Esq., Vice President.
G. H. Robertson, Esq., Treasurer.
T. May, Esq., Auditor.
E. F. Bishop, Secretary.
P. C. Jones, Esq., T. May., Esq., II,

Waterhouse, Esq., Directors.
E. F. BISHOP,

Secretary.
Dated, Honolulu: Jan. 28th, 1S07.

BY AQTHORITY.
SALE OF LEASE, BOAT HOUSE

SITE, EAST SIDE OF THE HAR-
BOR OF HONOLULU.

On Wednesday, March 10, 1897, at 12
o'clock noon, at the front entrance of
the Executive Building, will be sold at
Public Auction the lease of a Boat
House Site, situate on the East Side
of the Harbor below the Healani Yacht
and Boat Club Building, Honolulu,
Oahu, containing an area of 5000
Square Feet, more or less.

Term: Lease for 10 years.
Upset rental: $50.00 per annum pay-

able semi-annual- ly in advance.
The sale of lease is conditioned that

within one year from date, the lessee
shall erect upon tile said site a good
substantial building to cost not less
than One Thousand Dollars, to be
used for Boat Club purposes only.

In case said Boat House Site is need-
ed for Wharfage or other Government
purposes at any time during the term
of this lease tire same shall terminate
upon 12 months' notice from the Min-

ister of the Interior to that effect.
Building to be removed .by the lessee

at the termination of the lease, by
notice or otherwise.

J. A. KING,
Minister of the Interior.

Interior Olllce, February 3, 1897.

POUND MASTER'S NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that 1 sorrel
Horse, branded LTW anil (L) on the
right Hip, White mnrk on the Fore-
head, two white spots on the back, has
been impounded in the Government
Pound at Mukiki, Honolulu and if
said estroy is not claimed and all
charges satis..... on or before Satur
day, February 13th, 1897, at 12 o'clock
noon, the same will be sold on that
date and hour to the highest oidder.

K. KEKUENE
Pound Master.

Honolulu, February 2, 1897.

ROOT. LEWERS, C. M COOKS. ' I. LOWKBY

LEWERS & COOKE,

Lumber, Builders' Hardware,
DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS,

WALL PPER,. MATTING,

CORRUGATED IRON,

Ufi,

LIME, CEMENT, ETC.

A LEADER
OF FASHION or

DEESS must always
make a good appear-
ance. A man's hat is
always noticablc. Wo
make old hats look like

new.

Panama Hats
thoroughly washed and
pressed that give them
a new look.

A TRIAL IS SUFFICIENT.

iwakami,
Hotel St. Robinson Block

HOW
is the time to buy

Japanese Dry Goods

and Novelties.

Awata Porcelains,
Silk Goods,

Curios.

S. OZAKI.
WAVERLEY BLOCK,

HOTEL STREET, - - HONOLULU.

III I1I1LUL Lllll UIUU

JAPANESE

Willow Baskets.
JAPANESE

White Matting.
Superfine.

Clocks,
Clocks,

JAPANESE

Haberdasher.
K. FURUYA.
Hotel St. Ewa store of Robinson block

TIM ICEE,
erchant Tailor.

Suits to order. Fit guaranteed. Fino
Duck Suits $5 up; Fine Tweed rants,
$4.5(3 up; Fine Suits, $18 up. Clothes
Cleaned and Repaired.
119 KINO ST. !. O. Box, 144.

SANG CHJU5T,
No. 64 Hotel Street

Opposlt Horn's Bakery. P. O. Box 203

Mercliant Tailor.
Suits Mude to Order in the Latest
Styles. A Perfect Fit Guaranteed.

CLOTHING CLEANED and REPAIRED

Clothes, any Color, Dyed Fast
Black, $4 a Suit.

YEE ON CO.
Aswan Building.

WATCHMAKERS AND MANUFACTURING

JEWELERS AND SILVERSMITHS.

Importers of Watches and Clocks,
Fino Lino of Ladies Muslin Underware,
Shirt Waists, Etc.

317 NUUANU ST. P.O. Box 143.

(
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I( Spasms, )

fV Epilepsy,
rat Tho most frequent causo of theso

. frightful nervous disorders, Is
chronic licadncho. Tho attacks
vary In Intensity from a sudden
dizziness or partial loss of con-
sciousness; to tlio severer form of
convulsions and Insensibility. Dr.
Miles' Norvlno will euro them.
Bold by all druggists' on a poslUvo
guarantco that tho first bottlo will
bcnofltormonoyrcturncd. Bookon
Nervous disorders frco. Dr. Miles
Mcdlcnl Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Br. Miles' Nervine B,
ESTABLISHED 1858.

BISHOP &. CO.,
Bankers,

Transact a Gknbral, Banking
and Exchange Business.

Commercial and Traveler's Letters
of Credit issued, available in

all the principal cities
of the world.

CLAUS Sl'ltKOICELS. W.M. G. IllWIN

Claus SpwMs & Co,
BANKERS,

HONOLULU II. I,

Son Fittnclscn tyents Tlie Nerndit
ltunk of Shu Frnnrlnr.1

UHAW EXCIIANOK ON

Gun 'Vrunclnco Tho Nevada Hinik' of San
Francisco.

.1.1. TTt T I .lXillllllUll 1 11U U111UI1 l.rtlll Ul LJMllllUll. l.lll.
New York Amm lean Kxchanito National

Hunk.
lil(:uirit MHrnliantR Nntlnnal Hank.

l'urU -- Oorantolr National d'Kscorapte do
Paris.

llArlln IlrpRflnp.r Ftiillk.
Hong Kong antl Yokohama Hong; Kong &

Hliangnai uaiiKini; i.orporauon.
Now .I'liliiuil and Australia Hank of New

Zealand.
Victoria ami Vancouver Bank of Montreal

Transact a ceneral Bvikihc and Exchange business,

Turm and Ordinary Deposits Kecelvetl,
Loaas made on Approved Security. Com-
mercial and Trivolers Credits Issued. Hills
of bxchaiiRU bought and sold.

UulluctloiiH Promptly Accounted For.

New Ewa Plantation Go

Stock.

In Blocks to suit Purchasers.

S
Will deliver after January 2,

1897.

INQUIRE OF

The Hawaiian Safe Deposi

and Investment Co.,
408 Four Strrkt. Honolulu.

THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE BANK

Limited.
Subscribed Capital Yen 12,000,000
Paid Up Capital Yen L.TO.OO)
Heservo Fund Yen 4.11)0,000

HEAD OFFICE. YOKOHAMA.

BRANCHES AND AGENCIES:
Kobe. London, Lyons, New York,

San Francisco, shanghai.
Bombay, Hons Kong.

Transact a General Banking and Exchange
ttuslnoss.

Agency Yokohama Specie Bank

New Republic Bnildine., Honolulu H, I

C, BREWER & CO., LTD

Queen St., Honolulu, H, I,,

. AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Agricultural Co., Onomea
Sugar Co., lionorau sugar (Jo., wai'
luku Sugar Co.. Waihee Sugar Co.,
Makee Sugar Co., Haleakala Ranch
(Jo., Kapapala ltancn.

Planters' Line San Francisco Packets,
Chas. Brewer & Co. 'a Lino of Boston

Packets.
Agents Boston Board of Underwriters- -

Agents Philadelphia lioara or under.
writers,

List of Officers :

P. O. Jones President
Geo. H. Robertson Manager
E. F. Bishop Treas. and Secy.
Col. W. E. Allen Auditor
C. M. Cookk )

H. Watekhousb.. Directors
Geo. R. Caiitkb.... I

FRED PHILP,
Manufacturer and Importer of

SADDLERY AND HARNESS

Both Slnglo and Double
Has the largest assortment in his line in

town and sells them at lowest prices
Everything in the line of Stable and
Carriage Supplies in stock.

Hand-Mad- e Articles of bes
Oak-Tann- ed Leather.

KING STREET, HONOLULU, II.
Tele. No. 111. P. O. Box, 133.

All ill
0001) SUOOESTION FOR ANNEXA

TIOX CLU11 TO CONSIDER.

Offer a Prize for Heat Arguments In

Favor of the Cause Oet Host

Reasons from Ilest Thinkers.

Editor Star: The campaign for the
annexation of the Hawaiian Islands to
tile United States, which has been so
nuspiclously started, is now becoming
one of education, pure and simple.
The kind of politics which the agita
tion engenders Is something so novel
in this land of? bloodless strife that it

Hords food for new Ideas and a wider
scope of study than has ever been de- -

oted to any other public tonic.
The party called annexationists are

solid for the course, and we slowly
but surely propagating their theories
among those around them who are

isposed to tie contrary-minde- The
other diiy, while conversing with a
gentleman who maintained that the
islands would never be annexed "be
cause the United States did not want
them," I was led to formulate n plan
for getting the best reasons from the
best thinkers for annexation. My in
olerant acquaintance could advance

no plea why he bad taken his stand,
and he was obstinately deaf to my
reasoning.

My idea is to get from the people
of these Islands ten valid reasons why
the country would' be benefitted by
political union with the United States,
and also a like amount of argument
from an American standpoint. 1 think
t would not be out of place for the

Annexation Club to offer a prize to the
oiie who can best advocate annexation,
each contestant to submit ten reasons,
of not more than fifty words each.
Give the public a month to investigate
both the Hawaiian nnd American in
terests, and at the end of that period
I believe there would be evolved some
nteresting reading matter concerning

the topic topmost.
There are many enthusiastic annex

ationists who would spread a single
idea over a column, and, in deference
to the tastes of the public, which will
more readily read concise statements,
I have suggested n limit of fifty words
per argument. It is safe to assume
that the highest prized correspondence

ri this matter coming as it must
from our and an American point of
view will be worth disseminating
across the sea as campaign literature.

OBSERVER.

Weekly Star, $4 per yenr.
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CARK1AUB MANUFACTURERS.
W W WRIGHT.

Fort St.. opposite Club Stabler.

PLUMBERS AND

KMMELUTH & CO.,
fi Nuuanu St.

SALOONS.

MERCHANTS
P. 1. Shaw. Prnnriotor

DR. BERT F. BURGESS,
PHYSICIAN AND SUKUE0X.

Trousseau Residence, entrance 440

Punchbowl Street and 143 Miller
Street, Honolulu, H. I.

Hours: 8:30 to 10 a. m.; 1:30 to 1

p. m.j 7 to 8 p. m. Telephonq, 852.

DR. C. B. HIGH,

(Graduate Philadelphia Dental College,
lb02.)

MfiMoialo Tomplo.
A. C. WALL, D. D. S.,

DENTIST,
LOVE BUILDING, .FORT ST,

I. MORI. M. D.
OFFICE, corner Fort and Kukui sts.
RESIDENCE Arlington Hotel.

Hours: 7 to 8:30 a. m.; 4 to 8:30 p. ni.
Saturday nnd Sunday, 1 to 5 p. m.

Telephone, 530.

M. S. (tRINBAUM & CO.
Limited.

HONOLULU, H. I

Commission Merchants and Importers
of General Merchandise.

San Franoifco Ofllco. 215 Kront St.

Epitable Life Assurance Society

of the United Status,

BRUCE OARTW RIGHT,
General Manager for Hawaiian Islands.

LTLE A. DICKEY,
Attorney at lyaw,

14 KAAIIUMANU STREET,

Tolophono No. 682

M. PHILIIPS & CO.

Wholesale Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN & EUROPEAN DRY GOODS.

Corner Fort and Queen Sts., Honolulu.

DOTTIE HACER.

Lowell, Wash., Jan. i, 1S95.

Wells, Richaiidson & Co.,
Gentlemen; My little girl has always been

delicate. When she was a year old she had

spasms caused by indigestion. The measles
' were coming out on her at the same time, and

since then every little thing would throw
her into spasms or the symptoms of them.

If she took the slightest cold she would wake

up at night in a flighty condition, and we would

have to give her medicine and work with her a

long time to keep her from having a spasm.

She would be like tiaf every four or six months,

and we had a doctor several times.

This fall she took cold while out playing,

and woke in the night, flighty as usual. This

turned to rheumatism in her hand, leg, and foot.

The doctors gave her some medicine and bathed

CHAS. HUSTACE, JR.,

Real Estate and Commission Agent,

' STOCK BROKER,

Flro iinil Life IiiHiiriiiicc.
Campbell Block. 200 Merchant St.

Ghas. J. Faneuf,
Practical Horseshoer.
Spoclnl attention paid to Horsos

Forging, intortorlng, stumb-
ling otc.

401 Alakca St. Tol. 075.

AGENCY OF

Kole Imniicration Company

Removed to Hawaiian Shimpo
Building.

P. O. Box no. Telephone 789,

JOHN OUDERKIRK,
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER,

Repairing and house moving
attended to.

Residence, Makiki street, near Wilder
Avenue. Telephone 400.

JAS. F. MORGAN.
No. 45 Queen Street,

Auctiotieei and Slock Broker,

Special attention given to the

handling of

Real Estat.o' Stocks, Bonds.

SANG YUEN KEE & CO.

Dealer in Tinware, etc. Piping
laid and repaired. . . .
Orders solicited; charges very
moderate.

N '. Hon Nuuanu St., 4 doors above King St

Refrigerated Poultry
AND

JEresli. Salmon
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

Metropolitan Meat Go.

tW Telephone 45.

You can make no mistake by using
the advertising columns of The Star.

Miraculous !

After Doctors Failed, Paine's

Celery Compound Saved

This Beautiful Child.

Her Parents1 Great Joy.

No Nervous Disease That

Can Resist the Curative

Power of the Medicine

That Makes People Well.

the parts in oil of peppermint, which helped

her for the time being, but the rheumatism

came back as soon as she went out. So I

concluded to try Paine's Celery Compound for

her, and continued bathing as before. She

commenced to improve right away, and I had

glTcn her hut little over halt" a bottle

when she was strong and well and able to

go to school again. She has been doing finely

ever since, and is healthier than. ever before

and always hungry.
We cannot say too much in praise of Paine's

Celery Compound. 1

Very truly yours,

For Sale by Die

HOLLISTBR DRUG COMPANY,
WHOLESALE AGENTS FOE THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

66
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The New

Woman's

A thoroughly common sense, medium heavy,
extension sole, low heel, Ladies' Shoe, adapted ;

purely to- - this climate, and right up to date in
point of style.

For school teaching, walking, or every day
wear, this Shoe is simply indispensable.

Mclnerny's Mammoth Shoe Store.

Whoever Smokes a Briar Pipe
Knows that this
a guarantee of
have just receiv--

An Elegant Line

Importers, Wholesale and Retail Dealers hi Fine Havana,
and etc.

CORNER 1.

3P. & 13.

Faints & Compounds

Roofing,
Pile Covering and
Building Papers,

Foil Sale by

IE G. IRWIN &
1

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Tho building papers are 1, 2, 3, and 4

ply. They come in rolls, each roll con
taining 1000 squaro feet. They are
water proof, acid and alkali proof and
vermin proof. A house lined with build
ing paper is far cooler than one that is
not. There is also a cheaper grade of
paper adapted for use under matting
keeping out insects.

July 20th, 1895.

Messhs. W. G. Irwin & Co., Ltd.
Gentlemen: In reply to your in

quiry as to how the Ideal Roof Paint
you sold mo lasted; I would say that I
painted the roof of my house 12 months
ago witii your Red Ideal Roof Paint,
and I find it is as fresh and bright in ap
peuranco today as when first applied;
looking as well as others lately painted
with other paints. I am more than
satisfied.

J. O.

Havo you a leaky gutter? If you
niaue it perfectly clean und dry,

apply a good coat of No. 3 P. and 11.

Paint over the leaky spots; then tako a
piece of stout Manila paper, or a piece
of common cotton cloth, paint it "'ell on
both sides; lay it over tho first coat, giv-
ing tho whole a final coat, and theio
will he no more leak there. Or if the
whole gutter is bad, niako it clean and
dry, and apply a paste of P & U, Paint
and Portland lloninnt

Honolulu Iron Works.

Htkam Engines, Buoau Mills, IIoil as,

Coolkus, Ikon, IIhabs and Lead
Castings.

of every description made
order. Particular attention paid to
ship's Job work' ex-

ecuted at short notice.

e

Shoe.

FORT STREET.

Brand on it ia
superiority. We
ed from

of These Pipes.

9

WILDER &C0.
(Established In 187a

Estate S. E. WILDER -1- - W. C. WILDER,

Importers anp Dsalers in

Lumber and Coal

Building Materials

SUCH AS

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

Builders' Hardware,

Faints, Oils, Glass.

WALL PAPER, ETC.

Manilla American Cigars, Tobacco,

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS, HONOLULU, II.

Co.,

Honolulu,

ROTHWELL.

have,

Machinery

WackBmithing.

Cor. Fort and Queen Streets,
.

HONOLULU, H. I.

Try the Celebrated Mineral
Water

TANSAN'
Host in the Market, and only

A. CASE
(FOUR DOZEN.)

HAWAIIAN WINK CO.

E. R DAMS, Agent.
Telephone No, 50.
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The general treaty o arbitration
signed between the United States and
Great Britain marks one of the great
posts in diplomatic history. It Is an
uiTort to do away with that appeal to
arms which is a nation's only too
ready resort, and to .substitute for it
the light of pure reason.

The provisions of the treaty are very
clear. The lirst article provides for
the submission to arbitration of any
question which may come up between
the two countries and which has not
been adjusted by diplomatic negotia-
tion.

Of course the money question comes
in at once, disputes upon such mat-

ters not exceeding $500,000 and not in-

volving territorial claims, sire to be
(settled as follows: Each of the con-

tracting nations will nominate an ar-

bitrator, who must be a lawyer of high
standing. The two arbitrators, within
two months of the date of their nom-

ination, have to select an umpire.
Should the arbitrators fail to make a
selection then the umpire is to be ap-

pointed by the members, for the time
being, of the Supreme court of the
United States and the members, for
the time being, of the Judicial Com-

mittee of the 1'rivy Council of Great
Britain. In each ease the majority
vote is to rule. But there is yet an-

other clause. It is possible that these
high contracting parties may not
ngree. Under such circumstances pro-

vision is made that the umpire, three
months after the commencement of
the negotiations, shall be appointed by
the King of Sweden and Norway. Of

""" a l
the few monarchs who have little or
jio interest in the general run of Eu-

ropean and American affairs.
To take a side issue for a moment,

it is wonderful that the descendent of
the Marsellaise wine seller, Bernadotte,
should become the arbitrator between
two of the greatest nations upon the
face of the earth. The founder of the
royal family of Sweden and Norway
enlisted as a full private of marines
in 1780. During the revolutionary
period of France he rapidly rose and
heeamo one of Napoelon's most trust-

ed and trustworthy marshals. From
the position of Marshal to that of
King of nn outlying Kingdom, was, in

those days, no great effort. And thus
the Marsellaise wine keeper found
himself seated on a throne dating back
to the dim past of the "Niebelungen
Leid." His descendents have proved
themselves worthy to rule and have
made a record for themselves among
the European nations. It is this high
estimate of the family
and the fact that Sweden and Norway

an excellent
the Qrnlg

now

tribunal mentioned above, if
unanimous, would have u final voice,

.
Tnit if it Ib not un.ui na- -

t.on, within s.x months, may
a review of the evidence and
ailing submit the whole

of jurists, two chosen by each
country the fifth by the
American and English In case

disagree the King of
Norway again up and
onzed Ihe nppomtment. of
umpire. The umpire so chosen is to be
the president of the council and the
majority vote is be reyrarded as
final.

Territorial nre to be consid- -

by a of six members.
of these are to be judges tho

United States Supreme Court, or
of tlie Court, tint!

must be judges of the bench,
or members of the judicial
of the Privy Council. a ma-

jority of five to one is to be regarded
sis

is to in force
years. It is purely experimental,

but at the same it lays down a
great principle. According to the pro-

visions of the treaty there need
be any war. National questions arc io
bo settled by not by ar-

bitrament of arms. Such a treaty is
nn object, lesson to the whole

two great nations can live it

1 o rfi

and carry out Its provisions, the
nations can, and It as if we had
reached that proper goal of human
ambition and desire "1'eacc on
Earth."

can one believe of the news
from Cuba'? Everything one reads Is.
unreliable. The enterprising corres-
pondent remains in and fakes
up the news from what rumors get to
his ears. It would be satisfactory to
got at the true situation, but it seems
as If that were impossible. It was the
same thing during war between
Chill and l'eru. The story of that war
has never been written. A few exag-
gerated accounts from side have
been published, but no calm history
of the events that. took place is ac-

cessible the ordinary reader. In-

cidents one knows of. As for Instance
that regiment of Peruvians Avhieh
driven over the dills into the l'aciflc,
and six months after the rotting
bodies of the unfortunates could be

on the ledges of rocks where they
had lodged. Of lurid details of that
war have enough and to spare, but
of aetmil knowledge of the struggle
we have absolutely nothing. There is
a chance for some brilliant newspaper
man make a record for himself.

Who dies'.' There is no reason
why a number of people die before
their Out of a million, accord-
ing to medical authority, only
hundred hand in their checks on ac-

count of old age. Typhus and typhoid
fever carry oil' a large proportion
of the million, in this we are very
happy in Honolulu. There are very
few cases of these dread diseases here.
Scarlet which In the States and
in Europe claims so many victims, is
practically unknown in our favored
isles. With care there Is no doubt that

can be prolonged in the climate of
the Hawaiian Islands.

It would be interesting to know
what is the proportion of depositors
in the Savings Bank to the of
the population. In England one per-
son out of every seven is a depositor,
l'roin a intimate knowledge of
the place it seems highly probable that
the number of depositors in the Ha-

waiian Savings Bank a larger
proportion than 7 to 1. Then again
our Savings Bank offers rates of inter-
est far in advance of other countries.

It is to be confessed that we shall
delighted if it appear, as some

fondly hope, that submarine-cabl- con-

struction and companies are going
tumble over other in
scramble to make for us. crolnir
lo lh(J Ungtx m)t only of umlerbi,l.
,1 ,, ,.,,,.1, ntlii-r- . but, mn nnrlinns of
paying a subsidy to Hawaii for

privileges.
It be still more pleasing to learn

that, the powers are going to
stop all further fooling contract-
ors and other people who bother about
such things as cost and expense, and
make their national cables in the Pa-

cific ocean once all, and lone
it.

But hard-heade- d men are to
say that no such good luck awaits us,
but that cabling here be done, if
at all, as it is everywhere else, by
private enterprise, and the ques-
tion to be decided first or last will be,
which one concern will secure the
United States' aid and cooperation.

will be the company, we fancy,
that the other nations interested will

likely to deal with.

Pedals With HU Ann.
Among tho regular wheelmen on the

Boulevard is a lanio man who rides a
tricyclo oporatcd by a which lie
works with hiarm. single wheel

woman with the gamo leg ana tho one
Jogged with his crutch are to
pass along now without exciting oven

who ,m0 be.
com() familiar with tuo5r nppearaco.
It roqujres very striking peculiar- -

jty for u bicyclist to nttract attention
tho Boulevard now. Now York Sun.

Jacquelln Is a
Says on astonished Englishman, writ- -

lug 01 ..acquuii. , lU0 rrene.. rn.er;
instance of tho successful profession- -

nI x wiU take Jacqnojln. Ho is tho most
popuiar ridor n, Europe, and ho is said
to bQ enrning fabulous sums. Two or
threo ago ho was credited with
having rondo $15,000 sinco the begin- -
Jiiug of tho year. He is roported
magnificent apartmonts, furnished in
tha ost luxurious stylo, and I have
ITI 1'iJll I KIMIII 1111(1 III! Ill (111 I rillll.'N III II IM

private carriago or driving a fiua trot- -
tor, nrnnjunanipd bv a servant.

You probably pay too much
a month for tea; it is probabty
not veiy good.

Try Schilling's Best. If you
don't like your grocer re-

turns your money.
You may find unexpected

pleasure and profit in it.
A Schilli' a & Company

can

have no entangling alliances, that b in of tho Beat, and what wonia
nations correspond in a bieyclo to the handlemakes other and greater agree

bars is a crossbar which appears to workthat Sweden antl Norway kiiouiu ap-- .t

a lover. Tho machine inakos good time,
point umpire. nn(1 jt mngt provj,i0 exercise

To return to main subject. llnv-- for tho Th(J other curj0U8 appear-
ing disposed of pecuniary claims in- - jUg who attracted so much attou-volvin- g

$.100,000 the next thing to tion when thoy appeared first rido
consider are claims above that amount, along without drawing notice. Tho
The
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I
after tho warm and stifling
weather of the past fow days
should meet with general
favor.

We have been singularly
successful with our stock of
Ice Chests, in that thoy have
all been sold; but fortunately
for us a new lot arrived, thus
relieving us of a great deal of
worry. These Ice Chests are
charcoal lined throughout, and
arc much superior to Chests
in which other substances are
used. The prices rango from
$9 to $20, according to the
size desired.

The Alaska Refrigerators
are so well known, and being a
standard make, require no ex-

planation on our part except to
say that we have reduced the
price on all sizes to make room
for new goods.

A Refrigerator, that has
seldom been mentioned, but
which, nevertheless, has true
rherii, is the N'ovelty Circular
Refrigerator. It is construct-
ed wholly of sheet iroiu and is
zinc lined. Through the center
is the waste-pip- e and to this is
attached movable iron trays,
adjustable any distance apart.
The upper compartment is
designed for the ice, being a
large and heavy pan with tray.
It is handsomely japanned.

A Water Cooler is a very
necessary article for use on
steamers or in restaurants,
bar-roo- or private houses.
We have a very handsome
one that just fills the bill.
The filtering medium of the Im-

proved Stone Filteir is natural
stone mined from the earth
and never becomes foul. We
will have a glass one an ex-

hibition to show the simple
yet thoroughly effective man-
ner of doing the work.

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.

Fort St., opp. Spreekles' Bank.

ASK ANY
WATCHMAKER:

He will tell you that

ELGIN WATCHES

give less trouble than other

makes.

Something about their con-

struction which makes them

so superior.

We ivould like to shoiv you

why Elgin's are the best.

H. F. WIOHMAN'S

E. W. JORDAN.
FORT No. lO STREET

New Assortment of Colored Denims

Large Assortment of

Comprising in part:

I'lUNTED OHGANDIES.

IiUODElUE DE PA1US.

GUENADINE BUODEME.

OHENADINE DE SWISS.

LAI'l'ETT FANTAISSE.

Java Cloth,
INDIAN LINEN, and

WINDSOR CLAIltETTES.

E. W. JORDAN.
FOKT No. IO HTllKKT,

WW. DIMOND'5
In many parts of "the laud

of tho free and tiro home of tho
bravo" at this timo of tho year
building operations are sus-

pended and every man has his
oyo oh the coal dealer while
watching the water pipes
showing a tendency to freeze
up.

In Honolulu, where spring
is four seasons in the year,
carpenters may work inside or
out.

The unusual operations of
tho past year has had a depres-

sing effect upon edge tools, for,

liko everything else, the' give
way with too constant use.
We have,3.in view of the pros-

pective demand, made a big
buy of the finest grade of tools
obtainable inEastern mackets.
They are what carpenters and
machinists need all the time,
and when buying the best they
get that which lasts longest
and obviate the necessity of
"breaking in."

We have the Millers Falls
Company Rachet Brace, with
Drill Attachment. The Elk-in,- 's

Saw File. Bailey's ad
justable Blade Wood and Iron
Base Planes. Steel Tape
Measures, guaranteed to be
accurate. Two-fo- ot Rules in
Ivory and bound with German
Silver. Olm stead's Improved
Mitre Boxes. The "New
Roger's" Foot Power Scroll
Saw with Drill and Emery
Attachments.

These goods are all guaran-
teed to be first class.

VON HOLT BLOCK.

If a wife wants to have her
husband think as much of her
as he does of his maternal
parent she must look to the
larder and see that it is pro-

vided with plenty of things for
the inner man. But quantity
in this instance is not the only
essential; quality plays an im
portant part in food articles..

You can still a dish with
1 n i r

peas, but it tney are not ot

good quality they will remain
full. We are now selling
genuine Petit Pois in one and
two-poun- d tins that are re
markably good, and cheap.

Another delicacy is Pre
served Mushrooms new here

and we are selling them to
people who regard a good din
ner as a requisite to happiness
on this earth. Black English
Mushrooms, and many French
Mushrooms go a long way to-

ward filling a man out around
tho vest pockets.

Another trifle worth think
ing about is genuine English
Jugged Hare. Where is the
Briton who would not go a
long distance for a lunch where
Jugged Hare is one of the
courses?

We have a store full of such
things too many varieties to
mention in a week. Pickles ot

every sort from the ordinary
bottled to Batty's Nabob;
Tippo Sahib's Curry Powder;
Orange Marmalade in stone
jars; Cross & Blackwoll's Jams
in glass, and a thousand other
things.

J. T. Waterhoiusc,
QUEEN STREET, HONOLULU.

ARE

GOOD

ARE

CHEAP

The material they arc inade of proves this.
Growing business corroborates this fact.
Customers who stay with us season after
season is more in evidence.

Quality as well as price must count
for these times. No deiiying this fact
To give you as much as we can for your
money is our endeavor.

Try our shoes and you will get more
value than you imagine.

We're tho Manufacturers' Agents
not trading on the past or selling shoes
for the future; but turning out footwear to
FIT tho PRESENT our customers'
feet and our business.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company,
Exclusive Shoe Dealers.

FORT STREET, HONOLULU, H. I.
ISLAND ORDERS FILLED 5AHE DAY RECEIVED.

RE

OCTOBER ARRIVALS:
Picture Moulding and Mat Boards

IN TUK IjATKST l'ATTEKNS.

a

st

- - -

Platinotype Pictures of Hawaiian Scenes
Oil o.nclWater Color IPdinting:

UY MBS. KULLBV, UITOIICOOK, HUGO FISH UK. JBSSKTT ANI OTHERS.

BIRD O O-- E
An invoice in new designs, direct from the factory, at prices lower than the lowest.

HYGH5NIC REFRIGERATORS.
No taints, no odors; removable Galvanized Steel Compartments, entirely separated one from
another. Water Sealed Tap. Perfectly Insulated 'Walls. Air tight Joints and Seams. The

only ferreci

Norton's Improved Ball Bearing Ratchet Screw Jacks,
The acme of perfection. Samples

Beautiful Homes for Hilol
B, Vjj jl a j - t T V W If M tl ! Ill IM jl

Dealers in REAL ESTATE
Wo offer for sale Elegant
Lots In the .

These lots coinmnnn a maunlflcent vlow over

& CO.

of and

i9

Mclrlgerator JMatle.

at the

and

tho city of Hllo Bay to Itland.

F. M. Agent,
Hawaii.

Streets - - - - -

AND

We will contruot to Build Residences for purchasers on Easy Payments.
BRUCE, WARINb

Fort St., Honolulu.

Cornor Fort Beretanla

EW
EX-BAR- K

FINE LINE PORCELAIN

I. ED,

Pacific Hardware Company.

FINANCIAL AGENTS

Puueo Tract,1 Hilo.
Hllo, Cocoanut

WAKEFIELD,
Hllo,

Waring Block.

GOODS
MOHICAN.

THIN CHINA DINNER SETS,

Lots Large! Prices Reasonable! Terms Easy!

CITY FURNITURE STORE,

PABLOR SETS, COUCHES, DIVANS,
REED ROCKERS and CHAIRS.

Just tho things for Birthday and Wedding Presonts.

H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager.
. UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMED.

There's a heap of Comfort
In one of our New Cano llockers.

THERE IS STYLE AND DURABILITY, TOO, a
bard combination to beat.

New designs in Mattings,
Pine Silk Goods, in piece,

All just received ex S. S. Coptic.

OF

WING WO CHAN CO.,
NUUANU STREET, Below Kino, Street, Honolulu.



Port Costa Flour.

During

The

Hot
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Drink

California

Grape

Juice

HI I
Have

The

Genuine.

Our stock, of goods ex Australia Is
larger and better than any wo have
received for a long time. All ice house
delicacies obtainable in San Fran-
cisco markets are included in our pur-
chases. They are not expensive as a
rule, though they are of the highest
grade.

" Among the staple groceries received
on the Australia are Lewis & Co. Mal-

tese hams and bacon; they are the
best in tho mnrket and every piece is
guaranteed. Barrels of fat red salmon,
extra large and the latest King pack.
Fresli lot of Epicure brand of oysters,
1 and 2 lb tins, Vegetable and Flower
seed, Sorghum seed, Smoked Salmon,
New Limburgcr Cheese, New Foiled
Sausage, Saloon Tilot and Saloon Med-
ium Dread in cases. '

Wo sell goods at wholesale or retail
to tho trade or customers. Onr prices
aro low and quality of goods guar-
anteed.

IvKVTXS & CO.,
Fort t..GROCERS jTolejiliono 10,

Bread, Rolls,,
Cake Pastry.
We'll servo you every day if desired
with any variety of Dread, Rolls, Bis-
cuits, Cake, Pie?s, etc. freshly baited
and as light and delicious as anything
made at iiome. We save you all the
trouble of baking and charge less
than it costs to bake at home.

Love's Bakery,
Nuunuu St. Tel. 883.

LATEST PROCESS.

MADE BY ELECTRICITY.

FINE QUALITY.

LUSCIOUS BREAD.

UNSURPASSED IN

PASTRY COOKING.

SOLD BY GROCERS

IN HONOLULU.

GEO. W. flcNEAR,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Collins, King St.
2

Do you want a Harness?
Do you wnnt a Saddle?

Do you want a Bridle?

Do you want u Lap Kobe?

Do you want a Horse Blanket? iDo you want Stable Tools?

Do you want a Whip?
Do you want a Horse Collar?

Do you want a Fir Net?

Do you want a Horse Boot? i
Do you want Oils or Soap?

ft
Z3TU so, this ts the plni-- to
Buy. Wo nro outfitters forM
Horsemen guarantee reliable
goods-a- nd LOWEST PRICKS

COLLINS',
gKING ST., near Nuuana.

Phono 662. y.

Having1 established a modern plant
for Hulling1, Polishing and Assorting
Coffee, we are prepared to buy and
Clean Coffee in the parchment.

Moderate Charge made for Cleaning
Coffee.

Apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO.

FOR SXvE.
California and Hawaiian

MULES.
To arrive CARRIAGE HORSES

w. 1--1 11013,
Care Henry Waterhouse's Olllce,

HONOLULU. H. I.

Protection! yourself
Protect

against in-
validismPort, by

keeoinc your
system in good

order. FernandeB
Port is juBt the tonic

you need to restore your
health and after its restora-

tion to keep it.

Antonio Fernandes.
Fort Street, near King. Tel. 140.

Among
the many beautiful displays at the
World's Fair were the Henry VIII Din-
ing Room, Reception Hall, Modern Ded
Chamber, and Sewing Machine Exhib-
its of the Singer Manufacturing Com-

pany, exquisite embroideries, pict'ir,
draperies, etc.; original in design and
artistic in execution; all made on the
simple and light-runnin- g Singer Fam-

ily Sewing Machines.
We sell our machines on their steil-in- g

worth.

B. Bergersen, Agt.
CONSOLIDATED

SODA' WATER WOHKS
'COMPANY, LTD.

Esplanade, rorne- - Allen and Fort streets.

HOl.USTER .4. CO.. Agonts.

JUST RECEBVED
(old ami Sllvi-rwiir-

Crockury unci Ivnrjwnre,
Kmbrnlilrreil Kuim,

Silk Iliilulkerl lili'f., MihhIh, Screen.White P. rum Cloth MHttlium.
Wicker unil Nteitmor (j'lmlrii, Ulgnri), Kto.

WING WO TAI & COMPANY.
214 Nuuanu Stroot, Honolulu.

.,
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SOCIETY OP
PAltTY OIVUX RY DRITISH COM

MISSIONER HAWKS LAST JylGHT.

A Ton Party for Miss Richards Jiuuiu

Wllder's Departure Miss Roth's

Party This Evening Society Nptes.1

' A tea for Miss (Iraee Richards will
be given at the home of Mrs. Theodore
Richards at Kamehameha on Monday
afternoon from 4 to C o'clock. Cards
have been Issued to lnrge niimber.of
the young ladles of the city to at-

tend.

This evening the pleasant nnd invit-
ing home of Miss Dose Roth on Kinau
street will be in possession of a merry
throng of people. Dancing will be the
chief pleasure of the evening. Mis?
Doth has requested the attendance of
about one hundred people.-

Two or throe bicycle parties niv on
the tapis for the next full Huron. Oiim

of these parties will leave the city via
the Deretanla way going out the Mni-lil- li

road and returning by the Wnikikl
course. A luncheon will be served at
Diamond Head.

i.

Miss Mamie Diordan, a popular
young society lady of San Francisco,
who has been visiting Miss Ade'e Wid-dific- ld

during the winter months, will
return home on the Australia Wednes-
day. Miss Uiordan is in love with the
congenial climate of Hawaii.

,

Mr. Jamie Wilder, a thorough llono-luluit- e

who is popular witli every'oo 1 ',
will bid aloha to his friends nnd rela-
tives, in Hawaii next Wednesday and
sail for Japan on the Gaelic. Mr.
Wilder will embark in the ship chand-
lery business in that prosperous do-

main and he expects to be absent near-
ly two years before returning to Ho-

nolulu and then only on a visit. He
was a great favorite in society circles.
The Star joins witli .Tamie's hoNt of
friends in wishing him unbounded suc-

cess in his business venture.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Swnnzy will en-

tertain Dritish Commissioner Dawes,
Capt. Fleet and the ollieers of the
Icarus this evening at dinner.

William G. Irwin will entertain a
number of gentlemen friends at a din
ner, to be given tomorrow night at his
Wnikiki home.

Miss Adele Widdilield entertained in
honor of Miss Kate McGrew and some
of her bridesmaids today at the charm-
ing Cornwell place on .Tudd street. It
was a luncheon, and a most enjoynble
afternoon was made of it. In the
party were Miss Mamie Diordan of San
Francisco, Miss Dessie Spalding, Miss
Pauahi .Tudd, Miss Sacie Carter, Miss
Grace Richards, Miss Emily Halstead
and Miss Kate McGrew.

.

Several interesting betrothals are
whispered, but thus far no definite an-

nouncements have been made.
n w r

Undoubtedly this will be a notable
year for marrying. More engagements
have been announced and more wed-

dings will be celebrated than during
any season of the last decade. No
special reason has been given by those
most concerned, save the usual one

all these barren years. That might be
acceptable if it were not for the fact
that ,

"in most instances it is the un- -

expected that has hapiiened. Various
are the excuses and innumerable the
explanations of recent engagements.
Just as though excuse and explanation
was essential.

..

Tiie first of a series of progressive
euchre parties to be given by a club
recently organized, consisting of about
twenty-liv- e was given nt the

and inviting home of Mr.
Robert I.ewers in Waikiki last even-

ing. captured the ladias
trophy, which was it handsomely dec- -

orated china cup and saucer. Mr. E.
D. Darthrop proved himself to lie the'
most expert among the gentlemen
players. He was awarded a silver and
ebony paper cutter. Delicious refresh-
ments were served during tin; evening.
Those present were: Mr.. Dana, the
Misses Huniberg, A. Wall, SohmiJt,
Paris, Dessie Afong, Car-i- u Afong,
Messrs. Dr. Wall, E.v D. Darthrop, Ed
Paris, Hurry Wilder, Arthur Wall,
George Kluegel, Mr. Hall and Mr.
Weight.

www
A stag dinner was given by Mr.

Jamie Tuesday in honor of
Messrs. Herbert and Walter Austin of
Doston. Charming Eskbnnk lir Nuu-

anu, Mr. Wilder's home, was brilliant-
ly illuminated with lights. pleasant
surprise was in store for tho guests,
in the nature of the artistic decora-
tions, which were much much

They w'cro a decided success
and brought plensant memories of the
Dohemlan Club of San Francisco to
Mr. Donald Dc V. Graham. A gorgeous
feast was spread, after which Ioane,
the Hawaiian dandy, some of the
old hulas. Tho Hawaiian Nation- -

THE WEEK.
nl Quintette Club, also provided amuse
ment. Mr. Paul Neumann made some
happy remarks. Donald )e V. Graham
and 'Harry Gillie; favored with songs.
Lieutenant William F. Slater of H. II.
M. S, learns sang, neeomuanled by
Lieutenant William E. Snll'oi.i of the
If. 's. S. Alert, onthe zither, .ramie
Wilder created considerable merri-
ment by relating some of his luiinor-ou- s

tales. It was a jolly crowd, In-

deed, met at the Eskbank on that
occasion. Those gathered about the
board wore: Messrs. Paul .Neumann,
Dr. C. D. Cooper, Dr. II. V. Murray,
A. St. M. Mackintosh, Samuel Park-
er, Jerome Hart, Harry Glllig, Frank
Unger, Donald De V. Graham Alex-

ander Hamilton of the Glllig party,
Commander Thomas S. Phelps, Lieu-- 1

tenants P. V. Lausdnlc, and Win. K.

Saffnrd, Paymaster W. J. l.ittell and
Ensign Sawyer of the U. S. S. Alert;
Lieutenants Win. F. Slater and Hubert
H. Holland, Paymaster E. E. Silk and
Mr. Matthews of II. D. M. S. Icarus.
and Messrs. 10. C. Macfarlane, Edward
Dowsett, J. M. Monsarrat, George R.
Carter, Gerritt P. Wilder and Samuel
G. Wilder.

.

From all accounts the merry little
house parties that have been given in
honor of Mr. Harry Gilltg and his
party from San Francisco since their
arrival here have had the effect of
prolonging the visit of the gentlemen
111 Honolulu. The party had originally
intended to return by tills Australia,
but the gentlemen have found the
temptation of remaining over too
strong for them. As a result the ladies
will return to San Francisco on Wed-

nesday. Mr. Gillig and Mr. Frank
Unger are great wheel enthusiasts.
Any afternoon or evening they may be
seen pedaling out Waikiki way or
along Mnnoa Valley. Mr. Graham anil
Mr. Hamilton are very fond of surf
riding and devote much of their time
to this sport.

, "

Miss Helen Wilder is making ar-

rangement!! to go to Japan within the
next fortnight. She will accompany
Dr. and Mrs. Walters of Kauai on their
visit to this interesting little country.

Miss Grace Richards, who goes to
the States on Wednesday, will carry

her the best wishes of a host of
friends, for a bon voyage and happi-

ness in her new home.

The Graham concert at the opera
house Monday evening will have a
fashionable audience'.

Among the visitors arriving this
week are Messrs. Herbert and Walter
Austin, sons of the late James W.

Austin of Doston. They are visiting
Mr. nnd Mrs. 1'. C. Jones, on Nuuanu,
and have come to Hawaii to look lifter
some property interests left them by
their father.

By the it seems as if everybody
is going to the Calico ball next Fri-

day evening. The ladies are losing
sleep in their anxiety to know just
what to wear. The gentlemen, or at
least the majority of those who expect
to attend, determined this question as
far as they are concerned, some time
ago. They will wear their white linen
suits. The iloor managers, Including
Messrs. W. Porter Boyd, II. M. Whit-
ney, Jr., George C. Potter, Sam Woods,

an excellent order of dances, mere
will be eighteen numbers, made up
principally of waltzes and two steps,

I'Miss Helen Parker, Mrs. E. D. Tenney,
Mrs. George Carter, Mrs. F. M. Swnnzy,
MKs Tinrrlet Lowers and Mr. Allan
Herbert, appointed to decorate Inile.

pendenee hall, will devote Thursday
and Friday of next week to this work.

The wedding of Miss Kate McGrew

to Dr. C. D. Cooper is to be an iiniquo
all'air. It Mill be celebrated on March
24 at 8 o'clock in the evening at St.
Andrew's Cathedral. A bosom friend
of Miss McGrew is expected to arrive
from the States to lie maid of .lonor.
Miss Dessie Spalding, Miss Paualii
Judd and Miss Emily Halstead will be
bridesmaids.

Little Else Schaefer, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. F. A. Schaefer, gave a birth-

day party at her home in Nuuanu, on
Saturday afternoon last. About 110

invitations had issued and over
ninety of the little ones responded. A

most enjoyable afternoon was passed.
Many games were indulged in, but the
fish pond was the chief feature of at-

traction. '

The Dritish consulate in Palamn pre-

sented a scene of gayety last evening.
Capt. A. G. S. Dawes, the Dritish Com-

missioner, entertained Honolulu so-

ciety in honor of the commander and
ollieers of the English man-of-w-

Icarus. The beautiful residence was
most artistically, decorated in honor
of the event. .Commissioner Hnwes
assisted by Vice Thfnnn's Rain Walker
and Mrs. F. M. Swanzy, received the
guests in tho main parlor. A gener.il
reception lasting u full half hour pro-

ceeded the dancing. This feature rf
Uio evening's entertainment was in

that these affairs which have so hap- - A. St. M. Mackintosh, Walter F. Dill-pil- y

culminated have been maturing ingliam and B. L. Marx, have arranged

members,
pleasant

Miss Wall

Wilder

gave
time

that

with

way,

been

charge of Messrs. George C. Potter, A.
St. M. Mackintosh and I). Shanks. An
elaborate supper was served hi the
large dining hall shortly before mid-

night. The genial Captain llnwes wa
voted a most charming' entertainer.

The invited guests were; The Pres-
ident and Mrs. Dole, Mr. and Mrs.
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Damon, Captain
and Mrs. King, The Chief Justice anil
Mrs. Judd, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. .Smith,
Mr. Cnnavarro, Mr. and Mrs. Mills, Mr.
and Mrs. Shiinamarii and stall', Mous.
Volsson, Mons. Vizzaona, Capt. llati-for- d

ami otllcers of U. S. S. Alert,
Capt. Fleet, and otllcers .11. M.S. Icarus,
The Bishop of Honolulu and Mrs. Wil-

lis, the Rev. V. Kltcat, tho Rt. Rev.
Gulstau Rupert. Bishop of Pauapolis,
the Rev. Father Lconor, .dr. A. M.
Drown, --Mr. Mrs. nnd Miss llassinger,
Col. McLean, Maj. and Mrs. Iaukea,
Maj. Potter, Mr. A. St. M. Mackintosh,
Judge Whiting, Mr. and Mrs. Oat, Mr.
and Mrs. Atwatcr, Mr. and Mrs. Castle,
Mr. and Mrs. Seliaefer, Mr. and Mrs.
Ilackfeld, Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Walker,
Mr. and Mrs. Hoting, Mrs. Cnrtwrlght,
Mr. and Mrs." F. Macfarlane, .dr. and
Mrs. Foeke, Mr. and Mrs. Porter Boyd,
The Rev. A. mid Mrs. Mackintosh, Miss

on Dolt, Mr. and Mrs. Irwin, Miss
Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. Swnnzy, Miss
Judd, Mr. find Mrs. Allen, Sir. R. ller-ro-

the Misses Dan ford and Mr. Dan- -

ford, Mr. and Mrs. Stanley, ' Mr.
Shanks, Dr., Mrs. and Miss McGrew,
Mr., Mrs. and the Misses Halstead, Mr.
and Airs. E. Halstead, Mr. J. Wilder,
Mrs. and Miss Ward, Mr. and Mrs.
Robertson, the Misses Robertson, Mr.
and Mrs. Doyd, Mr. and Mrs. GiUard,
Mr. and Mrs. von Holt, Mrs. 11. and
Miss Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Dillingham,
Mr. W. Dillingham, Mr. and Mrs. I. C.

Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Sloggett, Miss
Sloggctt, Mr. D. Sloggett, Dr.' Cooper,
Dr. McKibbin, Dr. and Mrs. ..icLcunan,
Mr. and Mrs. Ken, the Misses Dowsett,
Mr. E. Dowsett, Mr. 1). Dowsett, Mrs.
Drennau, the Misses Lamb and Miss
Dalip, Mr. W. C. Sproull, Mr. J. M.
Starkey, Mr. Godfrey Drown, Mr. J. M.

Monsarrat, Mr. and Mrs. Monsarrat,
Mr. M. Monsarrat, Mr. Daird, Mr. and
Mrs. Singlehurst, Mr. T. R. Robinson,
Mi. Wood, Mr. Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs.
F. Whitney, Mr. J. Humburg, Mr.
Schultz, Mr. and Mrs. Du Roi, Mr. and
Mrs. Lanz, Dr. Murray, Mr. and Mrs.
Doardmnii, Mr. and Mrs. Pierre Jones,
Mr. Pain, Mr. Oscar Harold, Mr. and
Mrs. Neumann, Dr. and Mrs. Maxwell,
Dr. and Mrs. Miner, Dr. and Mrs.
Wood, Lieut, and Mrs. Slater, ..irs. C.

Carter, Mr. and Mrs. Xeuberg, Mr. and
'Mrs. O. Xeuberg, Mr. and Mrs. P. Neu- -

berg, Mr. Derger, Dr. and Mrs. Weber,
Mr. Marsden, Mr. and Mrs. F. Drown,
Mr. and Mrs. Winy Taylor, Mr. and
Mrs. I). W. James, Mr. and'' .Mrs. J. S.

Low, Mr. nnd .Mrs. Kellett Mr. nnd
Mrs. F. Halstead, Dr. and Mrs. Reid,
Mr and Mrs. Spencer, Mr. and Mrs.
Dowsett, Mr., Airs, and Misses Wide-'mani- i,

Dr. and Mrs. Herbert, Mr., Mrs.
and the Misses Parker, Miss Wood,
Mrs. J. S. and the Misses Walker, Mr.,
Mrs. and the Misses Atkinson, Mrs.
and Miss Smith, Mr. and Mrs. E.
Wodohouse, Mr. and Mrs. Hay Wode-hous- e,

Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Carter, the
Misses Cnrter, Mr. J. O. Carter, Jr.,
Mr. and the Misses May, Mr. F. May,
Mr., Mrs. and Miss Hart, Mr. and Mrs.
Aubrey Robfnson, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs.
nnd Miss Jay, Mr. and Mrs. Jay, Mr.
C. Jay, Mr. and Miss Cornwell, Mr.
and Mrs. J. S. Walker, Mrs. Wilder,
Mr. and Mrs. O. Wilder, Mr. and Mrs.
S. Wilder.

THE MODERN INVALID
Has tastes medicinally, in keeping
with other luxuries. A remedy must
be plensantly acceptable in form, pure-
ly wholesome in composition, truly
beneficial in effect and entirely free
from every objectionable quality. If
really ill he consults a physician; if
constipated he used the gentle family
laxative Syrup of Figs.

A Famous Brow
The Royal, Pacific and Cosmopoli-

tan snloons have on sale the celebrat-
ed Pabst Milwaukee draught beer. It
1s one of the lincst in tho world nnd
its excellent qualities have gained for
it an envinble reputation.

BY AUTHORITY.
LEASE OF PUBLIC LAND.

On Saturday, March 6th, at. la
o'clock noon, ut front entrance of Ju-

diciary Building, Honolulu, will be
sold the lease of a lot. of laud at Pou-hal- a,

Waikele, Ewa, having a frontage
of 7.1 feet on Government road, and
depth of 100 feet makai from same.

Term of Lease: IS years.
Upset Rental: $.')0.()(l per annum,

payable .semi-annuall- y in advance.
J. F. BROWN,

Agent Public Lands.

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE.

Notice is hereby given that Lot No.
37, Map fi, of the Old Homestead
Series in Knilua, N, Hona, Hawaii, is
added to the lots open for application
ns Right of Purchase Leases or Cash
Freeholds. Said lot may be applied
for on or after 9 a. in., February 15th,
1897, at the office of J. Kaelcmakule,
Kallua, N. Koua.

J. F. DROWN,
Agent of Public Lands.

iCures 1
1"Cures talk "In favor

of Hood's Snrsaparllla, Tal kus for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful,
convincing language of grateful men and
women, constitute its most effective ad-

vertising. Many of these cures are mar-
velous. They have won tho confidence of
the people; have given Hood's Sarpapa-rlll- it

the largest sales in tho world, And
have mado necessary for Its manufacture
tho greatest laboratory on earth. Hood's
Sarsaparilla la known by the cures, it has
made cures of scrofula, salt rheum and
cczcraa, cures of rheumatism, neuralgia ,
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver
and kidney troubles, catarrh and malaria.

Such Curos as This Provo Morlt.
" My little nephew was n plump and

healthy baby until a year and a half old,
then sores broke out behind his cars and
spread rapidly over his head, hands and
body. A physician said tho trouble was
scrofula humor in tho blood. Tho child
became one complcto sore. We had to
restrain his hands to keep him from
scratching tho sores, Wo were induced
to try Hood's Sarsaparilla, and in a short
timo ho had more life. Ho Improved rap-Idl- y,

his skin became entirely clear of
sores and ho is now a healthy child." Mrs.
Florence Andrews, Clearfield, Iowa.

Hoc
Sarsaparilla

Is the best In fact the Olio True Blood Purifier.

xj i euro liver tils; easy to
fiOOU S PlIIS take, easy to operate. 2io.

Uuliron Diuk Company
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

NEW YEAR CARDS

AND

CALENDARS
FOR

sin 1S9T
BOOKS,

STATIONERY,

Music,
and

Musical

Instruments.

W S CO,

(Limited.)
MERCHANT STREET, HONOLULU.

OCEANIC

STEAMSHIP CO
FOR

San Francisco.
The Al SteitniMlilp

AUSTRAII
Will leave Honolulu for tho

above port on

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 1 0th,
AT 4 O'CLOCK P. M.

The undersigned aro now prepared to
is8uo through tickets from thi3 City to
all points in the United States.

gjtf For further particulars regard-

ing Freight or Passage, apply to

TO. 0. IKWIN & CO., LTD.,
General Agents.

CALICO BALL
AT INDEPENDENCE PARK,

Friday, Feb. 12, 1897
AT 8 O'CLOCK P. M.

Proceods to bo used in aid of a Freo
Bod ut tho Hospital.

Tickets, $2.50, admitting Gentleman
and Ijulies, and Including Supper.

Tickots on ealo nt the leading druggists.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY

OF THE

REPUBLIC OF HAWAII.

Executive Council.
8. U. Dole, Proslilont of the llepubllo ol

Hnwntl.
Henry E. Cooper, Minister of Forelun Affairs
J. A. King, Minister of the Intorlor.
fl. M. iJamon, Minister of Finance.
W. O. Smith, Attorney-Genera- l.

Council or State.
V. 0. Wlldor, Cecil Hrown,

Oeorue W. Sniltli, J. A. Kennedy,
M. P. Hoblnson, D. lu Kaone,
P. C. Jono9, John Nott,

Uolte, John Phillips,
C. Winston, Samuel Iv. Ka-n- e.

ohn Euu, A. (1. M. Robertson
J. P. Menilonca.

SUrilKME COUKT.

Hon. A. F. Juchl. Chief Justice.
Hon. W. V. Frear, First Associate Jnptlce
Hon. W. Austin Whiting, Second Asoclato

Justice.
Henry Smith. Chief Clerk.
Oeoitfo Lucas, First Deputy Clerk.
Jas. A. Thompson, Second Deputy Clerk.

Walter Jones. Stenographer.

Cuicuit Judoes.
First Circuit : A. W. Cnrter, A. Perry, Oahu.
Second Circuit : Maui, J IV. Kalua.
Third and Fourth Circuits: Hawaii E. C. Hitch-

cock.
Fiftli Circuit; Kauai, J. Hnrdv.

OiUces and Court-roo- in Judiciary
Building, King Street. Sitting in Honolulu:
First Monday in February, May. August and
November

DEPARTMENT OF FOREIGN AFFAIRS.

omce in F.xeoutive Building. King Jtreet
Henry K. Cooper, Minister of Foreign Affairs
tieo. C. Potter, Socrctary.
Miss KatelKelley, Stenographer.
A. Si. M. Mackintosh, Clerk.
B. I,. Marx, Stenographer Kxecutive Council
J. W. Olrvln, Socretarv Chinese Bureau.

D EPAHT M BNT OF TUB INTERIOR.

Olue In Exeontlve Building, King Street
J. A. King, Minister of the Interior.
Chief Clerk, John A. Hassinger.
Assistant Clerks, James H. Boyd, H. C.

Meyers, (Sus Rose, Stephen Maha-il- u,

Ueorge C. Hoss. Edward S. Boyd.

ClllBFS OF BUREAUS, DEPARTMENT OF

INTEKIOH.

Survivor-Genera- l, W. D. Alexander.
Supt. Ptibito Works, W. E. Howell.
Supt. Water Works, Andrew Brown.
Inspector Electric Lights, John Cassldy.
Registrar of Conveyances, T. G. Thrum.
Deputy Registrar of Conveyances, R. W.

Andrews
Uoad Supervisor, Honolulu. W. H. Cum-mtng- s.

Chief Knglutor Fire Dept.. J. H. Hunt.
S ipt. Insane Asylum. Dr. Geo. Herbert.

BUIIEAU OF AGRICULTURE.

President J. A. King, Minister
of the Interior.

Members: W. G. Irwin, A. Jaeger, A. Her-

bert and John Ena.
Commissioner of Agriculture nnd ox officio

icretttry of the Board: Joseph Marsden.

Department of Finance.
Minister of Finance, S. M. Damon.
Auditor-Genera- l, 11. Laws.
Registrar of Accounts, W. G. Ashley.
Collector-Gener- of Customs, J. B. Castlo.
Tat Assessor, Oahu, Jonathan Shaw.
Deputy Assessor, W. Wright.
Postmaster-Genera- l, J. M. Oat.

Customs BnnF.AU.

Olllce, Custom House, Esplanade, Fort St.
Collector-Genera- l, J. B. Castle.
IMputy-Collecto- r. F. H. McStocker.
Harbor Master, Captain A. Fuller,
fort Surveyor, Geo. C. Stratemeyer.
storekeeper, Jas.Kelly.

1EPARTMENT OF ATTO ItNEY-- G ENKllAL.

)mce In Executive Building, King St.
Attorney-Genera- l, W. O.Smith.
Marshal. Arthur M. Brown.
Deputy Marshal, II. R. "Uchcock.
Clerk, J. M. Kca.
Clerk to Marshal, II. M. Dow.
Jailor Oahu Prison, James A. Low.
Prison Physician, C. B. Cooper, M. D.

Board or Health.
mice in grounds of Judiciary Building,
corner of Mllllani and Queen Streets.

Members: Dr. Day, Dr. Wood, Dr. Emerson,
P. Lansing and Attorney-Gener- Smith,
President, Hon. W. 0. Smith.
Secretary, Chas. Wilcox.

KiHcutivo Officer, O.B. Reynolds.
Agent Board of Health. J. D. MoVelgh.
Inspector and Manager of Garbage Service

L. L. La Pierre.
Inspsctor, Dr. W-n- . Monsarrat.
Port Physician, Dr. F. R. Day,
Dispensary. Dr. Henry W. Howard.
Leper Settlement. Dr. R. K. Oliver.

Board or Immigration.
Office, Department of Interior, Judiciary

Building, King Street.
President, J, A. King.
Members of the Board of Immigration:

I. B. Atherton, D. B. Smith, Joserh
Marsden, James G. Spencer, J. Carden.

Hwretary, Wray Taylor.

Board of Education.
uou, Judiciary Building, King Street

Prsldont, W. D. Alexmdor.
'erretary C. T. Rodgers.

Schools, H. S. Town tend.
Deputy: J. i Scott.

Bureau of Puulio Lands.
ommisstoners: J. A. Klnj J. F. Brown,

L.-- Thurston.
gent of Publlo Lands J. F. Brown.

District court.
Station Building, Merchant Street.

Urn. H. de La Vcrgne, Magistrate.
Wm. Cuolho. Clerk.

Postofficb Bureau.

f rinaster-Genera- l, J. Mort Oat;
retary, W. O. Atwator.

- 't Postal Savings Bank, H. C. Johnson,
II ney Order Department, F. B. Oat.
t naral Delivery, L. T. Keuake.
v ;lstry Department, G. L. Desha.

rks. J. D. Holt, R. A. Dexter, H. L. Kekn
mano, C.J. Holt, J. Llwal, Chas. Eaauol,
Narlta, .T. T. FIguereda, W. Y, Afong,
Miss M, Lowi

K5W53sxassScstfwea

Before
Retiring....

take Aycr's Cathartic Pills, and you
will sleep better and wake ill better
condition for the day's work. As a
pleasant nnd effectual remedy for
constipation, biliousness, sick bead
ache, and all liver troubles,

Ayer's
Cathartic Pills
bave no equal. They are sugar-coate- d,

and so perfectly prepared that
they cure without the anuoyauces
experienced in the use of so many of
the pills 011 the market. Ask your
druggist for

AYER'S PILLS.
When other pills won't help you,
Ayer's is

THE PILL THAT WILL.

ILLISTER DRUG-- CO.,

WHOLESALE AGENTS.

.
DIES I CI

(LIMITED.)

ersliasiSs attd Com-

mission Agents.

Dry Goods,
Hardware,
Groceries.

ALOHA
CURLY CUT

Smokina
o

Tobacco.

"DAGGER" BRAND

I.

ROBERT CATTON,

Agent for

MARCUS MASON & CO.

linkers of

COFFEE ID RICE MACHINERY

NEW YORK.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Queen

Street, Honolulu.

Most Folks Like

Good Breakfasts.
It's the most enjoyablo meal of the
day to many. "What we have" needn't
trouble you. Get OUIl SAUSAGE,
whenever you are in doubt. It pleases
everyone because fa so rich and de-

licious. Trepared and seasoned just
right.

CENTRAL MARKET,
NUUANU 15TREET.

HAWAIIAN STAR. FEBRUARY 1897.
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C. V. STt'KTEVAXT NOT IX LOVE

WITH 1TALIAX IMMIGRANTS.

The flertnniis Settled In' Iown and

Make the Host of Citizens Educate

Their Children and l'ny Their Debts.

"I spent my early life In the state of
Tbwa, "where the, Germans came In
thousands to settle on the farms and
make their homos," said C. V. Sturde-van- t

this morning, in speaking of the
best nationalities to import for plan-

tation labor. "They were about as an
undesirable appearing lot of Imm-
igrants as one would want to see. They
were the poorer classes, such ns would
come to Hawaii. These people that I
speak of acquired a little property,
wore thrifty and Industrious and are
today classed among the best of Iowa's
citizens.

"They educated their children and
were always honest In their dealings,
amost without exception. 1 remember
my father used to say that he would
give credit to any German whether he
had ever seen him before or not, for
he had never lost a dollar by them.
These thrifty Germans proved to be
peaceable and lawabiding . and it
strikes me thnt 'this is a class of men
needed in ii small country like ours."

"I have not seen so much of the
Itlaians as 1 have of the Germans, but
was among them in California," c,on-- .

tinned Mr. Sturdevnnt. was asso-- j

elated with them sulliciently 'to see
that they were continually filling up
on poor wine nnd fighting. Statistics
for January last give the ratio of kill-

ings In cities of 10,000 population in
the United States, including murders
and homicides, from all causes, at 0.52

per cent. Italy takes the lead of Euro-
pean nations witli an average annual
list of murders of 2,470, a ratio of 30.4,

or nearly llfty-si- x times as mnny as
the United States, with its population
made up of nationalities from all over
the world, Italy included. Murders
only and not homicides are included in
the Italy table, which would material-ly"lesse- n

the percentage in the United
States in such comparison.

"Still I know very little of the Ital-

ians personally, but statistics give
them a rather bad reputation. In busi-

ness competition they start out at ped
dlers in the States as soon as they have
money enough to do so. The United
States has found them so undesirable
that one of the first things the present
session of Congress did was to pass
an immigration law which exeudes
lower types of Italians from entering
that country on account of their il-

literacy."

IX THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
FIRST JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,

OF HAWAII. IX l'RO-I1AT-

X

In the the Matter of the Estate of
Robert E. lirewer, Minor. Before
Perry, J., At Chambers.

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE OX
OF GUARD1AX TO SELL

WARD'S REAL ESTATE.
On reading and tiling the petition of

Nannie R. Rice, the Guardian of Rob-

ert E. Rrewer, a minor, praying for an
order of sale of certain real estate be-

longing to the said ward, being an un-

divided part of the lands
and hereditaments on the Ewa makai
corner of .Tudd and Liliha Streets, in
Honolulu, which were conveyed by
Emma Knleleonalani to John D. Hrew-c- r,

by deed dated the 29th day of April,
A. D. 1875, and recorded in the Reg-

istry of Deeds in said Honolulu in
Hook 42, pages 187-18- 8, and now owned
by the heirs of Charles Brewer and
said minor as tenants in common, and
setting forth certain legal reasons why
such real estate should be sold, to-wi- t:

thnt the other owners have agreed to
sell their interests therein, and that
the title is in dispute and may be the
subject of litigation, and that there-
fore it would be for the benefit of the
said ward that his interest in said real
estate be sold and the proceeds put on
interest, or invested in some produc-
tive stock:

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED, That
the next of kin of the said ward and
all persons interested in the said es-

tate, appear before this Court on
Friday, the 5th day of March, A. D.
1897, at ten o'clock a. m., at the Court
Room, of this Court in said Houolulu,
then and there to show cause why
an order should not be granted
for the sale of such estate.

AXD IT IS FURTHER ORDERED,
That a copy of this order be published
on each Saturday for at least three
successive weeks before the said day
of hearing, in The Hawaaian Daily
Star newspaper, published in Hono-
lulu, the last publication ia be not less
thnn ten lays previous to the time
therein appointed for said hearing.

Dated, Honolulu, H. I., Jan. 29, 1897.
(Signed) A. FERRY,
Second Judge of Said Circuit Court.
Attest: V. D. KELLETT, Jr.,

Clerk First Circuit Court. '
There is no line under the sun that

cannot bo profitably pushed by judic-
ious advertising, and the quicker the
push begins, the quicker the profits
will come.

DOGS AND BICYCLES.

Tho Anlmnls Ilnvo Not I.oarncil tn Gc'Jg
Ihm Speed or the Mncliluo.

Dogs aro nlrondy, it is said, becomiug
scarcer in tho London streets, partly

they cannot keep up with thoir
owners when riding bicycles, or If they
do so, nro often ovortnsed, and partly
because tho dogs havo not yet learned
how to avoid tho machines and nro con-
stantly causing accidents,

It is tho rider nnd his machine- nnd
rot tho dog who usually suffer. Tho
1 og, with every good intention, does not
poem nblo to realize tho ftpped of tho now
invention. Other nuimals havo just tho
sanio difficulty. A oyolist recently saw
it hare trotting along tho road toward
him. Tho haro had no idea of tho paco
tho "hlko" was traveling, and only
tared n collision by a twisting spring
just as tho wheel was 011 him mid baro-l- y

cleared tho pedal. Motor cars would
bo warned off the roads if tho dogs had
a volco in legislation. O110 of the com-
petitors in tho raco recently run in
Franco complained that his vehicle" had
run over a dog and hud been delayed in
consequence This plea Was not admit-
ted, as another stated that his "nvcr-ago- "

was 0110 dog a day. Loudon Spec-
tator.

THE WHEEL ABROAD.

Tlio total output in England is about
750,000 wheels per annum.

Last year two-third- s of tho American
bicycles woro mado with Birmingham
tubes.

Ten thousand bicycles nro to bo bought
by tlio Britisli postofilco for tho u?o of
carriers.

Scotland has about decided thnt class
B is a farco and n shum mid will short-
ly return to honest classification.

Jacquoliu, tho famous French crank,
has loft the track to temporarily ,ioin
tho army, in which every ubltPjodicd
Frenchman is oblige to serve.

At tho recent meeting of patent agent?
in London Mr. ,J. Sinclair Fairfax paid
that tho eyelp industry now gives em
ployment to nearly 88,000 workpeople
in Birmingham anil Coventry alone.

M. Combes, vico rector of tlio Paris
faculty of scienco and a chemist of note,
recently dropped dead from his bicycle
whiln coasting down tho Avenuo Mala-koff- .

Tho doctors attribute bis death to
angina pectoris.

It has been reserved for an ingenious
croujner at Monto Carlo to patent an in-

vention which ho calls a "leg cushion."
This is a pneumatic stocking, made of
silk nud olastic, reaching from tho kuco
to tho ankle, which, when inflated, will
not only protect tho woarcr from abra-
sions, but will also supply any deficien-
cy in tho form of tho natural calf.

Mrs. Herman Davis of Now York has
ridden her wheel over tho great St. Ber-
nard pass. She is tho first woman who
has accomplished this difficult and pic-
turesque bit of ridiug, and not ninny
men can duplicate it. Accompanied by
her husband, she traveled 2,000 miles on
her wheel during her summer vacation
in Europe, making botweeu 00 nud 0C

miles n dny.

Mr. Ward L. Smith, of Fredericks-town- ,
Mo., was troubled with chronic

diarrhoea for over thirty years. He
had become fully satisfied that it was
only a question of a shdrt time until
he would have to give up. He had
been treated by some of the best phy-
sicians in Europe and America but got
no permanent relief. One day he
picked up a. newspaper and chanced to
read nn advertisement of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. He got a bottle of it, the
first dose helped him and its continued
use cured him. For sale by all drug-
gists and dealers. Benson, Smith &

Co., wholesale agents for II. I.

IX THE HAXDS OF REGULARS.
'

XEWl'ORT, Idaho. A band of
masked regulars went to the house of
C. W. Reddick, seized and dragged him
outside, where they gave him a ter-
rible beating with horsewhips. The
alleged offense on the part of Reddick
was that he absolutely refused to
drink any but Rainier Ileer, nnd gave
as a reason that the others were in-

ferior. On tail or in bottles at the
Criterion saloon

EXECUTRIX' XOTICE.

All persons having claims against the
estate of tho late Captain Henry W.
Mist, deceased testate, are hereby noti- -
field to present their claims, duly au
thenticated and with proper vouche-- s,

if any exist, to the undersigned at
the law offices of Alfred S. HartwcUj
over Bishop & Co's. Hank, Honolulu,
Hawaiian Islands, within six months
from the date hereof, or they shall be
forever, barred.

Honolulu, January 13, 1897.

JAXE MIST,
Executrix of the Will of Henry W.

Mist, deceased.

Make your advertising an invest-
ment, not an expense.

Fonce do Leon made a mouse-colore- d

nss of himself by chasing around In

Florida looking for a fountain of
youth. To-da- y men of sense obtain
tho boon that Tonco was hankering
for by going to

Tlio Criterion Harbor Shop
and being infused with new life by
indulging in a refreshing shave, hair
cut and shampoo.

PACHECO & FEUXAXDEZ, Props.
Fort Street, opposite Club Stables,

Improved No- - 2 BullsEye
(1896 Model.)

For square pictures, 3 1-- 2 incites. Size of Cnmorn,

i !M inches 116 cubic inches. Weight, 18

ounces. Length ol' focus of ions, 4 14 inches.

This Camera is built on tlio "Cartridge System''
and can be loaded in daylight. Fitted achromatic
lens, sot of three stops, socket for tripod screw,

and improved rotary shutter for snap shots or
time exposures. Tho slides for changing stops
and for time exposures are alongside of the ex-

posures lever and always indicate by their position
what stop is before tho lens, and whether tho
shutter is set for time or instantaneous exposure.
There is, therefore, no danger of tho too common
error of making snap shots with the smallest stop
in tho lens, or setting the shutter for a time ex-

posure when a snap shot is intended, or vice versa.
Handsomely finished and covered with leather.

No. 2 Bulls-Ey- e, fitted with achromatic lens, $8.

Hawaiian Fertilizing Company

Have a full stock of all Fertilizer
Materials for sale at lowest market rates

Sold In Original Bags or Ground
and Mixed to Order.

Goods Guaranteed to any Analysts
In Bags of Equivalent Weight.

Correspondence and Orders Solicited.

A. F. COOKE, Manager.

Seaside Resort.

WRIGHT'S VILIyA.
A short distance from the

Bridge, Waikiki.
Tourists and others will find it to

their advantage to visit the above re-

sort, as they will meet with every ac-

commodation thnt comfort requires.
MRS. THOMAS WRIGHT,

Proprietress.

A GOOD THING
4 U 2 C.

Firewood, Goal, Sand.
Ohia, Algeroba and Pine Firewood,
cut and split ready for the stove.
Also Stove, Steam and Blacksmith's
Coal, White and Black Sand, at
lowest prices, delivered to any part

of the City.

HUSTACE & CO
QUEEN ST. Tel. 414.

II. HACKTELD & CO.

AGENTS

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO.,

OCCIDENTAL & ORIENTAL S, S. CO.

Queen St., Honolulu, H. I.

1rHOWARD,

TRAIN.
3141j FORT ST..

JDST RECEIVED

A LARGE SHIPMENT OF THE

Celebrated

Budweiser Beer,

PLACE YOUR ORDERS EARLY.

H.HackMd&Co.
AGENTS.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
I.HVOHTJCKS AN1 WUOI.ES.MJlltS

OF

Dry Goods,
Such ns Prints, Ginghams, Cottons,

Sheetings. Denims, Ticking, Re- -
guttas, Drills, Monquito Net-

ting, Curtains, Lawns.

DRESS GOODS. ZEPHYRS. ETC,

In tho Latest Styles.

TAILOR'S GOODS.
IN FULL ASSORTMENT.

Silesias, Sleeve Linings, Stiff Linen, Ital-
ian Cloth, Moleskins, Meltons,

Serge, Kammgarns, Etc.

ClotMni, Merwear, Shawls,

Blankets, Quilts, Towels, Table Cov-
ers, Napkins, Handkerchiefs,

Gloves, Hosiery, Hats,
Carpets,

Ribbons, Laces and

Perfum-
ery. Soaps

Etc.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SADDLES

Vienna and Iron Garden Furniture,
Bechstein & Seiler Pianos. Iron

Bedsteads, Etc., Etc., Etc.
American and European Grocers, Liq

uors, Beers anil Mineral "Waters,
Oils and Paints.

Zinc, Lead,
Plain Galvanized Iron,

Railroad Iron, etc.
Hawaiian Sugar and Rice; Golden Gate,

Diamond, Sperry's, Merchant's n
Eldorado Flour, Salmon, Corned

Beef, etc.,

For sale on the most liberal
terms and at the lowest

prices by

II. HACKFELD & CO.

H. MAY & CO.
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERS
i)8 Fort Street.

Both Telephones 22. P. O. Box 47.

CHAS. HUSTACE,
212 King Street. Tel. 119

Between Fort and Alakea Sta.

DEALER IN

Groceries and Provisions.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island
Butter always on hand.

Fresh Good? received by every Steamer
from San Francisco.

tSf Satisfaction Guarantked. Jl
European Barber Shop.

Cummins Block, Merchant St.
First door from Fort Street.

finely equipped with all modern
improvements and conveniences.
Everything new nnd clean. Re-

cently remodeled with the latest
Columbia Chairs and cases. Best
two-cha- ir shop in the city.

Try a bottle of my Medical Shampoo.
Warranted to Cure Dandruff.

Open ovenlngs until 8. Saturdays 9:30

G. SOMMA, Propr.



1

Paints of
Everlasting"
Iuster.

Paints of l'erfcction are
those handled by us.

Theso Pnlnts cost 110 moro
than inferior grades, but
they last twice ns long and
always look better. You
should keep away from
"cheap" paints. Order and
use on'y

Pacific Rubber

They ore all that we claim
for thorn.

LEWERS & COOKE.

Some Cuffing

Remarks.

When people buy SHEARS
and SCISSORS, as a rule
they ask for the best, and we
are able to show them a full
assortment of the finest made
by the

SEYHOR'S CUTLERY CO.,

HEINISCH'S SONS CO.,

SWISS SHEAR CO.,

and any one buyin
these makes gets an
that is guaranteed.

nr one of
article

Money
back if any defects are found

We have plenty of cheaper
Shears and Scissors for those
who wish to pay less for them,
so can satisfy you on both
quality and price.

Hair Clippers. Brown &

Sharp &.Sviss are the best to
be had. We have cheaper,
but the best are the cheapest
on this article.

Horse Clippers. Buy the
best of these, also Brown &

Sharps, or Clarks.
The cheaper ones we have

may suit you, but we'd rather
sell you the best, as we know
they will pay for themselves in
wearing qualities.

We have just added greatly
to our stock of Cutlery and
can show you Carvers in
many styles and prices. Also
table and Pocket Cutlery in
great variety as to style, ma
terial and price.

Do you use the 44 No Germ
Filter?" If not, you ought
to. It is very simple.

All you have to do is to screw it on
to your kitchen faucet and every drop
of water you use from that faucet will
have to pass through a block of Trl
poli stone, just as it has to in the rcg'
ular jar niters, except that it goes
through quickly on account of the
water pressure. Call and see the best
faucet f'ter on eacth.

. m
F00K ON & CO.,

311 Nmiiimi St.,
'MaunfacturersnndDenlorsln

LuiliuK' iiiul Gem' Fine Shoes
Footwear of All Descriptions

Mado to Order.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

81 KING STREET,

Wholesale & Retail Butchers

AND

Navy Contractors,

G. J. WALLER, Manager,

0REIGN MAIL STEAMERS.

Date.
HTKAMSIIirS TO AllltlVK.

Name. From.
7. Doric Yokohama
0. Gaelic San Francisco

11. Monowai .... San Francisco
10. Worrlmoo . . . Victoria, 11. 0.
20. City o. Peking. Sun Francisco
24. Miowcra Colonies
20. llclglc Yokohama

2. Australia .... San Francisco
4. Mariposa Colonies
7. Peru Yokohama

11. Alameda .... San Francisco
11, China San Francisco
10. Miowcra .... Victoria, 11. C.

20. Belgic ...... San Francisco

Mar.

by
of

23. Rio do .Tenelro... Yokohama
24. Wnrrlmoo Colonies to
30. Australia .... San Francisco

pril 1. Monowai Colonies
3. Gaelic Yokohama
8. Mariposa .... San Francisco
8. Coptic San Francisco

10. Warrimoo ....Victoria, II. C.

17. lllo de Janeiro. San Francisco
23. Doriu Yokohama
24. Miowera Colonies
27. Australia .... San Francisco
29. Alameda .- Colonies

May 4. China Yokohama
G. Monowai .... San Francisco
8. City of Peking. San Francisco

1G. Miowera Victoria, P. 0.
18. Doric San Francisco
23. Peru Yokohama
24. Warrimoo Colonics
23. Australia .... San Francisco
27. Mariposa Colonics

Juno 1. Coptic Yokohama
3. Alameda . . . . San Francisco
5. Delgic San Francisco

15. Peru ; San Francisco
10. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, P. C.

20. Gaelic Yokahama
22 Australia ....San Francisco
24. Monowai Colonics
24. Miowera Colonies
29. City of Peking.. .Yokohama

July 1. Mariposa .... San Francisco
3. Rio de Janeiro. SanFrancisco

14. Gaelic San Francis'.--
10. Miowera .... Victoria, P. C.

18. China Yokohama
20. Australia .... San Francisco
no, Alameda Colonies
24. Warrimoo Colonies
27. Belgic Yokohama
29. Monowai .... San Francisco

Aug. Doric San Francisco
12. China San Francisco
15. Coptic Yokohama
10. Warrimoo .... Victoria, B. C.

17. Australia .... San Francisco
19. Mariposa Colonics
24. Rio do Janeiro . . .Yokohama
24. Miowera Colonics
20. Alameda .... San Francisco
31. rem i San Francisco

STKAMMIII'S TO DKl'AKT.
Date. Xamc For.

7. Doric San Francisco
0. Gaelic .. Yokohama

10. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Monowai Colonics
1G. Warrimoo Colonics
20. City of Peking . . Yokohama
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C,

20. Belgic San Francisco
Mar. 4. Mariposa .... San Francisco

7. Peru San Francisco
10. Australia .... San Francisco
11. Alameda Colonies
11. China Yokohama
1G. Miowera Colonies
20. Belgic Yokohama
23. Bio de Jeneiro. San Francisco
24. Victoria .... Victoria, B. C.

iVpril 1. Monowai .... San Francisco
3. Gaelic San Francisco
7. Australia .... San Francisco
8. Coptic Yokohama
8. Mariposa Colonies

1G. Warrimoo Colonics
17. Bio de Janeiro ...Yokohama
23. Doric San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victorio, B. 0.
20. Alameda .... San Francisco

May 4. China San Francisco
5. Australia .... San Francisco
6. Monowai Colonics
8. City of Peking . . .Yokohama

10. Miowera Colonies
18. Doric . r. Yokohama
23. Peru San Francisco
24. Warrimoo ... Victoria, B. C.

27. Mariposa .... San Francisco
June 1. Coptic San Francisco

2. Australia .... San Francisco
3. Alameda Colonies
S. Belgic Yokohama

15. Peru Yokohama
10. Warrimoo , Colonies
20. Gaelic San Francisco
24,i Monowai .... San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

20. City of Peking. San Francisco
30. Australia .... San Francisco

July 1. Mariposa Colonics
3, Bio de Jeneiro ...Yokohama

14. Gaelic Yokohama
10. Miowcra Colo-lie- s

18. Chjnft San Francisco t

Alameda San Frat.c.sco
24. Warrimoo . . . Victoria, B. C. I

i

27. Belgic San Francisco
28. Australia .... San Francisco
29. Monowai Colon'es

Aug. 3. Doric Ypkohama
12. China .okobama
15. Coptiot San Francisco
10. Warrimoo Colonies
19. Mariposa San Francisco
24. Itlo de Janeiro. San Francisco
24. Miowera .... Victoria, B. C.

25. Australia .... San Francisco
26. Alameda Colonies
31. Peru Yokohama
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THE STEEL BALLS.

They Arc Ground, nuil Olio Firm Make
10,000,000 n Month.

Dall bearings beenmo famous when
they wcroputin bicycles. 13ut hall hoar,
ings were in uso heforo tho safety bi-

cycle waa invented, and thpy urn used
so extensively as friction killers in ma-
chinery of ull sorts that onu singlo fac-

tory of tho thrco which tnako tho little,
burnished steel balls iu this country
turtis out 10,000,000 balls every month.
Of courso tho balls nro mado by ma-
chinery; A skilled lathe hand can turn
out n perfect metal sphere, hut if every
0110 of tho littlo balls which cnablo a
bicyclowhcol to turn sooasily wnsuiadH

hand tho cost would send tho prico
bicycles up sky high. Tho machinery

which mukpB hall bearings is called nu- -

tomatio, hut tho abrasive material used
grind tho stcol balls wears away, and

lieiico it is ucccsary fpr tho operator to
"feed" tho grinding wheel up to the
work, so that tho machinery is not alto-
gether automatic. In making a complete
stcol ball tho first "blank" is cither
forged out of n steel bar with n steam
hammer or is turned out by an automatic
screw machine, lcuving tho blank in tho
shapo of a roughly shaped sphere, with
two littlo nibs, ono opposite tho other.
In this form it, with numerous others
liko it, is fed into tho rough grinding
machine, whero it is started on its way
toward tho perfect sphere No attempt
is mado to cut off tho little necks or
nibs beforo tho blank is fed into tho ma-chiu-

for tho grinding stouo scon eats
them awny. x

Tho principal part of thorough grind
ing machine consists or a "holding
down" ring, which keeps tho balls in
tho V shaped channel which runs around
the groove disk. Below tho ring is tho
grinding wheel, which is so supported
that it can bo "fed" up to tho work by
tho most delicato kind of a feeding do- -

vico und 13 so arranged that tho balls
travel over tho cutiro faco of tho wheel.
After tho rough balls aro placed in tho
machino tho top ring is put down on
them, tho grinding wheel is fed up to
touch tho balls, and tho grinding begins.
At first tho sparks come in spits and
flashes, but eoou there is n steady stream
of fire, whirling liko a ring of sparks,
which indicates that tho balls havo boon
ground to spheres.

Tbo machino then is stopped, and tlio
ball? aro taken out and measured by a
niicrometor gauge. Tho rough grinding
is continued until tho balls havo been
ground down to tho required size, which
is within inch of tho
polished and finished ball. Tho rough
balls aro taken to tho inspector's table,
whero they aro examined for imperfec
tions. Each inspector uses a shallow
tray made of pino and finished with
shellao varnish. Enough balls aro placed
in tho tray to cover two-third- s of tho
bottom.

Tho inspector gives his trny a twist
and a turn, which changes tho position
of ovory ball and brings thorn all up
closo togotbor. Then ho holds tho tray
in such a position that tho light roflects
from them. If tho balls aro round, thoro
is a ring of reflected light from each ouo
of them, but any imperfection in tho
form of a ball distorts tho reflection and
thus botrayH tho imperfect ball. Such is
lifted from tho tray with a magnetized
steel pencil, and tho selection is carried
on until uono but perfect balls remains
in tho tray.

Tho perfect balls then go to tho pol
ishiug machine, whero thoy aro polished
with oil and line emery, and every few
minutes tho operator stops tho machino
to mcasuro samples of tho balls, and
this is kept up until tho polished balls
aro of tho exact sizo required.

The next step in tlio process is to hard-o- n

the balls. Thoy first aro heated in
an iron vosso), which is constantly kept
in motion, so that tho balls will bo ovon-l- y

heated. When tho proper tempera-
ture has been reached, tho balls aro sud-
denly dropped into oil and thus recoive
tho temper which makes them hard.

Tho hardened balls aro next placed in
an oaken tumbler , barrel, whoro they
aro tumbled around and up against each
other until each ball is burnished until
it looks liko a globule of mercury. Thou
thoy nro inspected, measured and sorted,
tho measuring mid assorting boing done
by very ingcjiious automutia machinery.

Halls aro mado iroui h inch
in diameter to five inches iu diameter,
the latter for uso in pump valves. Most
of the balls mado fob ball bearings aro i

used in bicycles, but millions of thorn
go into sowing machinos and iu other
machinery whero it is desirablo to ro-- 1

duco friction to u minimum. American
Machinist. '

I

Wlntcrlns a Wlicel.
A word of warning to thoso who havo (

put their bicycles away until "thoswal- -

low return iu tho spring, tra la la."
Don't trust them aiiywhoro in a damp
cellar. Cover tho bright parts with vas-- 1

eliue, and then put tho wheol away in '

mo uriost spot you can nnu. suspend it
from two hooks in tho ceiling if poss-
ible Bicycles should havo as much at-

tention bestowed upon them as women
give thoir fcoalskin coats whon thoy put
thorn away for tlio summer. Tho trou-
ble is trifling at tho time, but if ic is
not expended thcro will bo regret,

and financial, loss afterward.
Now York Commercial Advertiser.

Many Wheel Pawned.
A bicyolo dealer says tho pawning of

wheels has now becomonsourcoof great
?roflt to Pawnshops und a convenience
10 many impecunious owners. J. no
pawnbroker is willing to advance a rea
sonable amount, usually enough to por-m- it

tho young man to tako his overcoat
out of soak, and, besides, there is an ad
ditional advantage of having his wheel
stored and woll cared for during tho
winter months. Ohioago Tribune.

Still More.
'A Now York court has decided that

bicyclists are not compelled to look
back. Tho troublo with many of them
soouis to bo, however, that thoy will
iiot look in front oithcr, Cleveland
Leader.

Plies Stti in Wash Materials

FOR TWO WEEKS ONLY.
0

Our entire new stock of Wash Materials now on hand will be offered

Regardless ofCost
In order to make room for our new Spring Stock. A fine

opportunity to get good materials at a bargain.

REMNANTS.
Different lengths Dress Lengths,

520 Fort Street,

.
AND IN

East Fort

REMNANTS.

H. KIctNTYRE BRO.,
IMPORTKKS DEALERS

Groceries, Provisions and Feel
Corner

New Goods recelyeu by every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every steamer. All ordors faithfully attended to.
and goods delivered to uny part of the city free of charge.

Island orders solicited. Rati sfaction fcuarantewt Telephone Nc.,92.
Post OlUce Box No. 145.

Insurance Ompany of Umlh Amsrioa
OF PHILADELPHIA. FOUNDED IN 1702.

Oldest Fire Insurance Company in the United States.
Losses Paid since organization, about $90,000,000.

Um ZeeBand Snsiarance Company
OF AUCKLAND. N. Z. ESTABLISHED IN 1859.

3?ire and Marinp. Capital, $5, 000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships and Merchandise.

For Lowest Rates apply to II. LOSE, Gen. Agt., Hawaiian Islands.

THE "MONITOR"

- .

Plumbing, Tin, Copper

DlMJi RLOCFC.

A Little Knowledge

IS
jje gerous Thing.

A person unacquainted with Bicycle
construction attempting to dismantle
.. wheel or elVect a omc rel)air Will
often do more danieage in five min-

utes than a skilled mechanic can re- -

pair in a day. The mechanism of most
Bicycles .is very intrlcnte, with left
hand lock-nut- s and very fine threads,
which will slip if the least bit over-

strained.
Many of the parts require special

wrenches to turn them, of which wa
have a large assortment, together with
the other tools used In Bicycle con
struction, and a skilled mechanic to
do the work.

We make a specialty of repairing
Bicycles. No mater how badly uso I

up they nro we can put them on their
wheels again. Our work we guaran-
tee. Our charges are moderate. We
don't want the earth only a chance
to live.

Call and get an estimate on your
work at tho

Honolulu Qyclery,
231 KING STREET,

Skirt Lengths, and Waist Patterns.

3
Honolulu, 11. I.

and King Streets.

and Sleet Iron Work
75-- 97 KING STREF.T

If You Haven't
A Photo of Baby,
let us make them for you now. Pre-
serve baby's pretty faco while baby is
still a baby. We've devoted a good bit
of our time to making children's
photos and we know we can plcaso
mothers.

Williams' Art Studio.
Fort Street, Honolulu.

FOR SALE:
1 No. 2 Zimmerman's Fruit

Evaporator, suitable for drying
fruits or vegetables.

1 all Brass Ship's Pump in
good order.

1 30-Lig-
ht "Combination"

Gas Machino, complete and in

perfect order, for lighting resi-

dence or supplying gas for
labratory work.

APPLY TO

JOHN EMHELUTH & CO.

4 Merchant Street.
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Ifyam Purse
Leaked
You'd stop that leak instantly. How
about your house? Is there any leak
age there? A house is really a purse
with lots of money in it. This wet
weather is hard on your roof and un
less properly looked after every cent's
worth will leak out. Better see me
now.

STERLING, THE
Office on Union square, opp. Bell Tower

Pacific Brass Foundry

STEAM AND GALVANIZED PIPh, EL
BOWS, GLOBE-VJALVE-

STEAM COCKS, nnd till other timngs
for pipe on hand.

Honolulu Steam Rice Mill

Fresh milled tlceforsnlo Inquuntlllei' i suit

J. A. HOPPER. Prop'- -

Fort Strum """olnln.

SsitlWJSl or GOlyD
Plating can be done in Honolulu as

cheaply and as thoroughly as at the
Coast. Why, pay FIFTY PEH CENT
MOKE than the work is worth to be
able to say that it is San Francisco
work. A man's trade when learned is

learned only once. Let me estimate on
your work.

J. T. LUND,
ELlvCT o - rXvAT 1 2 i--

128 and 130 Fort Street, opposite the
Club Stables. Tel. f07.

Japanes
Bazaar.
Next door to Costlo ft Cooko.

K. ISOSHSiA,
manui'actuiu:k up

Straw Hats
Japanese Dry Soris

and KoveEfe.
EX S. S. COPTIC:

NEW HATS and BKAI S.

411 KINO STREET, HONOU'l.U.

MURATA & f 0.

JUST ARRIV1JI

SOlu al l'W'!
Prices

, Any s z

Straw Hats
Murata's Straw lint Mmm
'Nuuanu Street, noxt to

MURATA &f '.,
Corner Nuuanu'and Hotel Btr-

i
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I REAL ESTATE

t

A I"

til

BROKERAGE, INSURANCE,

NOTARY PUBLIC,

O. 13. CHASK,
Sufo Deposit Building,

06 Fokt St. Telephone 184

FOE RENT.
Collage 011 Nmiaiiu Slrect, con
taining L'aiior, Dining llooni,
3 led lloonis, Sewing ltooin,
Pantry, Kilelien, Hath, Scrv
mils quarters. Mango ami Alii
galor Pear Trees in yard. Kent,
$2.i.00 per month ami Water
Hale.

Cottage on Peterson Lane,
Palaina, Parlor, Dining llooni,
2 Bed lloonis. Kent, $15.00
per month.

WANTED.

I have applications for several.

small Furnished and U11 fur
nished Cottages. '

If you have one for rent

kimllv let 1110 know and 1 will

II ml you a tenant.

C. D. CHASE
Safu Deposit Building,

400 Fort Street.

NEW STORE.

Bicycles and
Typewriters.

"We ulso have a complete lino of

flTHLETIC & SPORTING GOODS

coming.

BICYCLES TO KENT

Bg Hour, Day, WeeR or jnoutft.

Repairing done promptly.

PRICES M2ASOXA11LK.

312 Fort Street,
Between Kins and Merchant Sts.

A

$25 Nursing.
Bottle for 35 cents.

Tho "Best Nurser" is worth
S25 to any mother we think

iiti a r ? l nmore. wnyf rsecauso it wm
prevent wind-coli- c, collapsed nip-

ple, cross baby.
Tho plan of this bottle is simple,

yet scientific. In tho bottom of
tho bottle is a valve. As fast as
tho milk is drawn tho valvo
allows tho air to entor, this pre-

vents tho child from sucking in
wind becauso tho air comes in back
of tho food, not through tho
nipple, which causos so much
wind-coli- c.

If there wore only a few "Best
Nursors" thoy would bo worth
.$25 each, but wo will givo you
all you want for 25 cents apiece,
comploto with nipple and valvo.

Sole flpis
King and Fort.

XK)V A 1 Vi: KT ISEM KXTS.

BY AUTHORITY.
Public Lands Notice (2) Page f

MEETING NOTICES.
Hawaiian Lodge No. at', 7i3(). .Page 8

NOTICE.
I. R. iHonlwrpr, .lr Page 3

MISCELLANEOUS.
H. W. Jordan Pago
Manufacturers' Shoo Co Page 4

Remington Bicycles Page 8

Singer Sewing Machines Page ."

NEWS IN A NUTSHELL.

Hits of Paragraphs that Give Con

ilvnscil Notes of the Day.

See the veriscope this evening.

Page o for engagements and society
news.

The Manna Loa arrived from Hawaii
today. (

Master llerger has purchased
Westlield.

A new drug company will be formed
in Honolulu.

Dr. Sloggett will soon be a Myrtle
Boat Club man.

Or. Moore is now the Government
physician at llilo.

The llitrh School concert will take
place tomorrow evening.

Mrs. C. M. Hvde and ti iiarty of
ladies will go to Ewa tomorrow.

Five hundred scholars have been
added to the'Government school rolls.

A game between a Colonial ball tram
and a local nine is a future possibility.

Vida Thrum has a veriscope of his
own. which he is exhibiting to his
friends.

Tommy Cummins 01 15 company
scored 45 points in a practice shoot
yesterday.

Marshal Brown has ordered an in
speetion of police for Sunday morning
at V o'clock.

Executive Otlieer Reynolds wil leave
for llilo to start, the building of the
new hospital. '

Moenona, convicted o uistilling
liquor, was marched over to the jail
at '12:H0 p. 111.

The Jcarus will probably' receive
sailinjr orders by the YVarrlmoo, due
here on the 10th.

The Hawaiian Hardware Company
received an invoice of Blue Flame oil
stoves by the Australia.

Lieut. Slater, of the Icarus, will sing
a solo at the Uraham-Marquar- dt con
cert 011 Monday evening.

Professor Bcrger announces that
Cornetist Kreuter will hereafter give
a solo at all public concerts.

Tho Veriscope will be exhibited at
the theater this evening. Seats can be
secured at Wall, Nichols Co.

There are six applications for mem
bership to be presented at the next
meeting of the Myrtle Boat Club.

The Manufacturers' Shoe Company
claim that their shoes arc good and
are cheap. See the ad in today's issue,

- Kx Australia H. W. Schmidt & Sons
received new fashion goods and Paris
ball dresses, and dress goods in even
ing shades.

C. S. Ocsky has presented the Chris-
tian church with a lot in Hie Kewalo
district. A mission chapel will be built
011 the ground.

U. V. Jordan has just received a new
assortment of denims, soring dress
(roods. Java cloth, India linens and
Windxor cairettes.

The Doric will take the next mai
to San Francisco. She will be due on
Sunday, but will probably arrive
ahead of time.

The Company B team matched
against the crack shots from police
headquarters, are practising at Kakaa
ko range this afternoon.

The police and B company will have
a match shoot on the military range
tomorrow afternoon. It is the best
two out of three mutches.

The agent of public lands has two
notices in this Issue regarding sale of
homestead lot 37, Kailua; and the lease
of a lot of land at Poulmla, Ewa.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, F. & A. M.,
will hold a special meeting this even-

ing, Friday, February 5, at 7:30
o'clock. Work in the first degree.

During the absence of Mr. P 11.

Isenberg, Jr., from the Hawaiian
Islands Mr. Charles A. Bice, will have
full charge of the business of the Wai-ala- e

Dairy and Ranch.
Lieut. Chamberlain says that he will

not shoot Patrolman Conley except
under military regulations. Conley
wishes to nse u Sharps and says that
Chamberlain can choose his own gun.

Members of Company A will begin
tomorrow to shoot for. the company
medals,. A gold and two silver medals
are the trophies.. Bartfeld, the winner
last year, has a handicap of Ave points
this time.

Bead what B, Bergersen has to say
about the many awards received by
the Singer Manufacturing Company,
for the handsome display of Singer
Sewing Machines at the World's Co-

lumbian Exposition.
A team from the Icarus and one

from the Honolulu Cricket Club will
play nt the League grounds tomorrow
afternoon nt 1:30 o'clock. The latter

'
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cam will be selected from members
who may be present on the grounds.'

Among (he '1)7 Renlluglon bicycles is
lady's wlieol finished In a beautiful

simile of pink, with full nickeled Wheel
and chain guards, and handsome silver
mounted handle grips. It is certainly
the l'ink of Perfection. 11. Haekfeld

fc Co., are the agents. See ad on
page B.

MYRTLES CELEBRATE.
The smoker given last evening nt the

Myrtle Hoat Club in honor of the four
teenth anniversary of the birth of the
club, was a thoroughly enjoyable af-

fair. President Robertson gave mi ex
cellent review of the history of the
club.

UNCLE OATCAKE EXPLAINS.

nut II In Explanation Puzzles Ills little
Nophuw From tho City.

"Say, Uncle Oatcako," said tlio llttlo
boy who was staying nt tho fnrm, "whut
makes you o to boil nowp"

Tlio tlinowT.a a mmrtur past 8 on n win
ter's evening, and Farmer Outcake, ac-
cording to Ids II felon custom, having
wound up tlio kitchen clock, tnrown tho
cat out Into a snowdrift and road 11 chap
ter from Hczuklali, wm preparing to go to
lou.

What makes 1110 go to bed now!" re
pented tho nurlcultiirlst in blank tmmzo- -

uiont. ' Why, so I can nit up early."
"But, uncle, now Hint tliero is no work

011 tlio farm, what Is tliuro to do so early?"
"God blcs1? tlio boy!" said Fanner Oat

cako. "Do? Why, light tho flro, to bu
"Bum

"But what do you want tho flro for bo
early?"

Hnr, hurl" Inughed tho farmor. "Well,
now, don't that heat rill Ef you don't
have 110 lire, how ure you going to git
breakfast?"

"But, uncloj" persisted tho boy, "what
is tliu good of having breakfast so early?"

"Tlio gooil of It!" cried Undo Oatcako.
By gosh, sonny, cf you was to get up at
on a winter's morning you wouldn't

want to bo kept waiting rouud for break-
fast! No, slrcol"

"But you said you only got up to light
tho lire?"

"That's it," assented tho farmer.
"And you only light tho Are so as to got

breakfast?"
That's right."
And you only havo to gut breakfast

becauso you're up so early? Aren't you
arguing In a circle?"

"Aron t I which?" said tho farnior.
"Arguing in a circle a vicious circlo?"
"See hero, bub," said Uncle Oatcako

stonily, "I've boon working hard, on this
place for nigh 10 years, and, by gum, I
ain't going to havo a young wlilppersnnp- -

pcr like you telling 1110 my life's vicious.
I git up becauso I've got to git up, and
don't lot 1110 hoar no more d d fool
questional"

haying which, Farnior Oatcako took
down his bootjack from its hook and ro
tired. Stophcn Lcacock in Truth.

I have given Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a fair test and consider it one
of the very best remedies for croup
that I have ever found. One dose has
always been sufficient, although I use
it freely. Any cold my children con
tract yields very readily to this medl
cine. 1 can conscientiously recom
mend it for croup and colds in child
rem Geo. E. Wolff, Clerk of the Cir
cuit Court, Fernandina, Fla. Sold by
nil druggists and dealers. Benson,
Smith & Co., wholesale agents for II. I,

DENY IT WHO WILLI I

It Is an absolute fact that buyers at
Kerr's save from 25 to 50 per cent on
every dollar spent. Kerr's has become
a household word, which goes to prove
that the ladies are well pleased with
their bargains, and TALK about
them.

Weekly Star, $4 per year.

NEW ADA'ERTISEMENTS.

Hawaiian Lodge No. 21, P. &
A. 31.

There will be a special meet
ing of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21

F. & A. M at its Hall, Mason
le Temple, corner of Hotel and Alakea
Streets. THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING,

February 5, at 7:30 o'clock.
WORK IN FIRST DEGREE.

"Members of Pacific Lodge, Lodge lo
Progress and all sojourning brethren
are fraternally invited to be present

By order of tho W. M.

T. C. PORTER,
Secretary,

Honolulu, February 5, 1807.

NOTICE.

During my absence from tho Ha
walian Islands Mr. Charles A. Rice will
have full charge of the business of the
Waialae Dairy and Ranch.

P. R. ISENBEG, JR.
Honolulu, February 5, 1807.

GOLD WATCH LOST.

On Bcretanla street Tramear Sunday
morning at 10:43, from H. W,

Schmidt's to residence of Geo. Paris,
via Young street, open faced gold
watch. Suitable reward for return of
same to Miss Paris, at W. W. Di

inond's store.

LEASE FOR SALE.

Two years and .two months lease for
sale of No. 1G Kukul street.

Apply on premises.
H. H. BRAND

CHANGE OF OFFICE.

On and after January 30, 1807, my
olllee will bo In the Allen Cottage,
Richards street (mauita) next to cor
ner of King. Telephone 310.

. . ,T. T. WAYSON, M. D,

THE HONOLULU SANITARIUM.
1082 King Street.

A quiet, homelike place, where
trained nurses, massage, "Swedish
movements," baths, electricity and

hysleal training may be obtained.
. P. S. KELLOQG, M. D.

Superintendent.
Telephone, '030.

$0,000
To loan on approved security, upon

the most favorable terms. Apply, in
writing to the trensurdr of the Queen's
Hospital.

Post Ofllce Box No. 453.

DAMAGE NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given that neither

the Proprietors nor the Manngers of
the Hawaiian Opera House will hold
themselves responsible for loss or
amnge incurred to pianos, furniture,

or stage properties of nny description
whatsoever, whilst the same are on the
premises of the Hawaiian Opera
House, unless such furniture, etc.,
shall have been loaned or rented by
tho Proprietors themselves.

W. M. GIFFARD,
Attorney for Proprietors.

Honolulu, Jan. 25, 1807.

o PER A H SE

FRIDAY MIGHT, FEB. 5th.

Attraction Extraordinary.

THE MODERN MIRACLE.

EDISON'S

VERISCOPE !

t Reproduces Life !

It Baffles Analysis !

It Amazes 1

POPULAR rMRIOESS.
Reserved 6eatB: Down Stairs. $1.00;
Balcony, Recurved, 75 cents; Balcony,
Admission, oo cents; lialiery, 'm cents.

Sale of Reserved ''eats now open at
wall, iNiciiols Uompany.

iPERA UOUSE
1 1

Monday IgntFel ,8

Farewell Concert
BY

Donald de . Graham
AND

Madame Marquardt.
Assisted by

MISS KATE McGREVV,

MR. JAMIE WILDER,

MR. HARRY GILLIG.

Popular Prices: Reserved seats, down
stairs, 51; Balcony reserved, 75 cents;
Balcony admissson, 50 cents; Gallery,
25 cents.

Sale of reserved seatB will open Wed
nesuay morning at 0 a. m. at Wall
Nichols Co.

L

Pink of

Perfection.
Among the '07 Remington Bicycles is

a Indies' wheel finished in a beiutiful
shade of pink with full nickeled
wheel and eliain guards and h.uul
some sterling silver-mounte- d handle
grips. It Is certainly the 'U'ink of
Perfection," as far as ladles' wheels
are concerned, for It is the mont ele

gant and artistic wheel ever exhibited.
Our salesman wll be glad to explain

tlie special features of this beautiful
'mount" to all who call, whether an

immediate purohnso is made or not,

Prices for '97 modeis Remington are
as follows: Tandems,. $lh0; Road,

Ladies',and Racing Wheels, '$100.

I HACKFEL1) 4 CO , Arab.

"ASTOK. HOUSE.'
AH CHOCK, PnontiETon.

IVToeils 23 Cents.
HEAT AND CLEAN. PRIVATE ROOM FOR LADIES.

COR. HOVEL AMD UNION .STREETS.

Get Our Prices
Wo mako a Specialty of Flat

Opening

Blank Books
Which Open Plat.

If vou'U
LET US FIOUKE WITH YOU
wo will show you i will pay
you to get them of us.

Complete line of Stationery
nml Ofllce Supplies. Typ-
ewriter l'npcrff, Ribbons, Jioto
Books, Pens nml Pencils.

WALL, NICHOLS CO,,

Telephone No. 442,

Republic Block. Honolulu, H.

Get Our Prices

L. C. Allies Co. A. V. Gear & Co.
Othce.UW Merchant St. Olllee, 210 IClus St,

I eal EvState
AND

LOANS NEGOTIATED AND COL- -

LECTIONS MADE.

STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD.

BOOKS AUDITED AND ACCOUNTS
ADJUSTED.

BILLS BOUGHT AND NOTES DIS
COUNTED.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE AGTS,

Mm Close On

Commencing Monday, 'Fob.
I, my entire stock of

DIAHONDS
AND

JEWELRY
Must be Disposed of

before March I, 1897

Goods will be Sold Regardless
of their former Prices.

This Sale is BONA FIDE and will
uflord an opportunity seldom) offered
to buv goods for practically one-thir- d

their value. Better take advantage of
this unparalleled offer.

All persons having articles in my re
iair department must remove the same
elore March 1st.

J. E. GOMES,
Mcliierny Block, 109 Fort St,

NFS !

J. M. WEBB,
OF THE

GOLDEN RULE-:-BAZAA- R

will in a few days have
on display a line lino of
Valentines received per
S. S. "Australia." Also

New Novels,
New Papeterie,

New Tablets,
Composition Books for

School purposes,
in fact, Now Goods in
all departments.

Prices always right

316 Fort St
BEAYEIt SAL.OOW.

Fort Street. - Opposite Wilder & Co,

H. J. NOLTE, Prop'r.
Flrrt-Ulas- a Lunches wvod with Twi, Coffee

Hoda Water, Uiuger Ale or Milk.

Smokers' Requisites a Specialty.

HJ, Schmidt & Sons

Oiler ex Australia

New- -

Fash ion
Goods,

Very prclly designs.

Paris Ball Dresses

Dress Goods
IN

Evening Shades
ALL NEW.

EGAN'S SPECIALTIES

ixcelsior Quilted Table Pads,
' or Silence Cloths,

Bleached Muslin, Quilled with
White Cotton Wadding, bound
ready for use. Washable. No
Lint.

Excelsior Quilted Mattrass Pro
tectors.

For Children's Cribs and Beds;
also Single Beds Three-Quarte- r

Beds and Double Beds.

Quilled Nursery Cloth.
SC inches wide. Bound.

Excelsior Quilted Table Pad- -

ding.
By the yard. 54 incnes and 63

inches wide. Bluch more servlc-abl- e

than Table Felt and less ex-

pensive.

J. J. EGAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

iL FIT:
is what is assured.

to, all who wish to dress well it is a
science it requires thought and study
and time and trouble. Let us take tho
burden upon our shoulders let us
give you the best clothes you can pos
sibly have made, and we'll charge you
less than you would havo any reason
to expect.

Medeiros & Decker
, THE HOTEL STREET TAILORS

1 1

WAVERLEY BLOCK.

W.CAGHI&Cfl.

Brokers and Dealers in

Real Estate,

We will Buy or Sell
Ileal Estate in all parts

of the Group.

fe will Sell Properties on

Reasonable Commissions.

OFFICE: 10 WEST KING STj

" a

(


